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Poly optimistic about 
new CSU chancellor
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Bi*ach on O rt. H.
T h e  
a n n o u n t f m e n t  
concluded a nationw ide w a rch  to 
head th e  22-campuH system  th a t 
fM' Han in A ugust a fte r  cu rren t 
i ’h an ce llo r B arry  .Munitz 
resigned. .Munitz will ta '^ in  h ead ­
ing th e  .J. Paul f je tty  tru s t  in 
•January.
Keed will begin  .March I. 
1998, and will e a rn  an  an n u al 
sa la ry  of $2.'»4.iKKJ.
“We a re  p leased  w ith  his 
K eed’s l pass io n  for th e  
i ’a lifo rn ia  S ta te  L’n iv er‘'ity  m is­
sion,” said  Ken Sw isher, m edia 
re la tions m anager for the  i'S L ' 
chancello r’s office in Ixmg Beach. 
“He has a g rea t deal of exp**ri- 
ence in h igher education  and prd- 
itics. We a re  all deligh ted  w ith 
K<*ed as th e  choice for chancel­
lor.”
•James Zetzsche, ag ricu ltu ra l 
engin<*ering professrjr and p res i­
d en t o f ( 'a lifo rn ia  F acu lty  
Ass'fciation li 'F A i — the  cam pus 
faculty union for barga in ing  and  
grievances — said  he is pleased 
w ith  th e  sfh -c tion  of Reed 
fa-cauM* he is known to f»e honest
“I have h eard  th a t he is a b u ll­
dog, he will la k e  you down, hut 
he IS honest," said Z«?tzsche. “I 
»annot say th is  for .Munitz He 
Hi-»-d has got to  fa* ta 'l le r  th an
w hat we have.”
//«•tzsche said th ree  y ears  ago, 
under .Munitz’ leadersh ip , f'FA 
w as forced to sign a con tract th a t 
included  th e  J'SSI policy 
(J^ 'rfo rm ance  S a la ry  S tep  
lncreas«*l. .Munitz said the  m erit 
pay system  would stay  in place 
as long as he was chancellor, 
according to Z<*tzsche,
Z e t/sc h e  sa id  he an d  the  
approx im ately  80 p<*rcent of the 
faculty who do not like the  f*SSI 
policy will not accept the  (>«dicy 
in th e ir  next con tract. T h e ir next 
co n trac t is being  n eg o tia ted  
s ta r tin g  next m onth.
“I have heard  th a t Reed dfS's- 
n 't fH'lieve in ten u re  and unions, 
hut we can bargain  th is  a s  long 
as he is honest," Zi'tzsche said.
P residen t W arren B aker said 
he alsii fe<‘ls optim istic  about the  
role of the  n e v  chancellor
“I becam e aw are  of his work 
w hen I w as ch a ir  of the  N ational 
Science B oard,” B aker said
Reed w as able to gain hroad- 
haM'd supysirt from the  business 
com m unity for h igher education 
and he im proved s la te  ap p ro p ria ­
tions for h igher education . B aker 
said.
“Reed will hi' very p«isitive for 
Cal Poly, particu la rly  if we are  
able to s ta r t  a s im ila r program  
w ith the  business com m unity,” 
B aker said.
B aker added th a t he hop«?s 
the  new chancellor will he able to 
gain leg islative support for the  
d ifficulties w ith in c re a s 'd  en ro ll­
m ent and gaps in faculty  sala ry  
hi'tw een f 'S l ’ and I ’. f .  faculty.
Reed's views on the  PS.SI poli­
cy, a piilicy th a t has fst^n a s/iurce 
of tension  In'tw een the  chance l­
lo r’s office and  i ’S l ’ faculty since
See REED poge 3
S h u t t i n g  o u t  t h e  n o i s e
ly  Letke Stevens
Doily StoH Wfrtef
Noisif is an expi'cted p art of 
life in a mini-city like i 'a l  IVily. 
But when th a t nois<.* includes 
trucks, trac to rs, hackhis's and 
jackham m ers, p<*ople’s patience 
can s ta r t  to w ear th in .
Dehy Ryan in I ’tilidor public 
relations knows th a t noisi* Isith- 
ers .students and faculty on cam ­
pus. She said she receives noisi* 
com plaints constantly.
A typical problem, she said, is 
when an instructor is try ing to 
give a lecture or exam , and the 
studen ts  cannot h ear or concen­
tra te  due to the  construction  
nois<f.
“I nave ac tu a lly  run  2W  
earplugs to a nsim  Js-fore,” shi* 
said
Fk-ology and system atic biolo­
gy si-nior .Stacey .Mohler, a proc­
to r for D isabled S tu d en t 
.Services, has reso rted  to 
earplugs.
“In the  test risim I have to 
close thi' windows and give the 
s tu d en ts  earp lugs fs'cause the 
noise from IJtilidor is atr<M.*ious. 
It is a pain ,” she said.
Often by the lim e Ryan gets 
to the site of a nois«* com plaint, 
the nois4* has stopped.
“If I know it is an  ongoing 
part of the  project th a t is going to 
last miist of the day, I will offer U» 
relocate  th e  c lass  to a n o th e r 
building or rriom.” she said
Facilities Director Ed Nartrtto 
said when outside noise d isrup ts 
a class, “we try  to get it stopp**d 
and figun- out a be tte r way to do 
it ”
He said although Cal Poly 
drsfs not have an ofTicial noise 
pfilicy, there  an* guidelines to 
minimize the  im pact of nois«*. 
The guidelines generally apply to 
g roundskeepers  and  m ain te- 
nanci* stafT, as well as IJtilidor
iH
^ 1
-
Doily ptidD by Joion Kohenbocb
Jockhammers odd K) the n o iic  infiltrating Col Poly classrooms.
tion is in the  L’tilidor contract. In 
addition, the  construction con­
tra c t s ta te s  th a t  “noisv work
contractors.
“Around the  residenci* halls 
th e \ cannot s ta r t wurk until 9 
a.m  unless they an* doing som e­
th ing  th a t doi*s not m ake noisi*,” 
N a re tto  said  and  added  th a t 
unless th e re  is an emi-rgency 
n*pair, all work is tspically  fin- 
ishi*d by 7 p.m
Ryan said th is  lim e stipula-
which IS disruptis-e to academic 
a rtiv ity  will hi* schi*duli*d to m in­
imize the disruption "
l)i*spile thesi* guidelines, she 
said : “We have learned  th a t
See NOISE poge 2
Council delays downtown parking structure expansion
Poly professor addresses larger downtown traffic problem as City Council rejects environmental impact report
Esponsión of the 
Morsh Street 
pork mg jlructure 
w ii be ddoyed 
doe *0 the city 
council deciwon 
^oevdoy /  Doily 
hie photo
ly  ChriitiM Sfone 
Dorfy SHiH Wrrtet
Finding a downtown park ing  
place on w eek­
ends and d u n n g  
Farm ers .Market 
on T h u rsd ay  
nights IS a chal­
lenge. It looks 
like the  profilem 
won’t fx' alleviat- 
<*d any tim e soon 
Tuesday night 
the  C ity Council 
voU*d to not approve the  envim n-
c m rc o u N O L'•*«
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m ental impact rejiort 'K IR  for a 
projsi*-i*d expan. ion of the  ,Mar-h 
S treet park ing  stn ictun* The pro- 
(Hisi-d <*xpansion would add .'DO 
parking spnces to the downtown 
ari*a
Thi* council voti'd to carry  th<* 
d iscussion  of the  s tru c tu re ’s 
expansion over to the  Nov. 18 
m ei'ting In th«* m**antime, a pub­
lic ht*anng will fx* held Tuesday. 
Oct 28 at 7 p m  at council rham - 
lx*r‘* to d iscuss th e  downtfiwn 
p ark in g  manag«*m»*nt p lan . 
Tuesday night was the  fifth tim e 
the  council had discuss<*d the  pro-
jH»s«*d e x p . 'in s io n
In Apnl of IftitO the  council 
conceptually approved the exp.in- 
sion of thi* M arsh .Stn-<*t struct un* 
and din*cli*d city staff to pr<K«*<*d 
with the p lanning  pnx:t*ss
A fter the  me«*ting civil and 
env ironm enta l engint*<*nng pro­
fessor FJugene .Jud spoke against 
building thi* structun*.
“Then* IS a differenc»* in how 
we view the  fulim* ni*«*ds f<ir p a rk ­
ing,” .Jud said “Then* is a differ- 
enci* of a factor <if ten  in how the
See C O U N O l poge 3
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lx)undiiries we set around the res­
idence halls were not enough.”
Light sleef>ers es|H‘cially had 
prohlenis.
"Their com plaints did not fall 
on deaf ears ,” .said Ryan. “We will 
Ih* more sp<>cific in fu ture con­
trac ts .”
In general, s tuden ts and facul­
ty accept the need for the d isrup­
tions and noise associated with 
the I ’tihdor project.
Men D rennon. crop .science 
freshm an, said tha t he "cannot 
really hear it inside the building ”
Hi* said the only problem he 
had was when the roads were 
closi'd. O therw ise, he .said it’s “not 
really tha t big a deal."
Re.search associ.ite Tom Dalton 
moved th is fall from Building 3H to 
the northernm ost faculty building 
on l\*rim eter R«»ad across from an 
active con.struction area.
“W hen I came up here, it was a 
dram atic  difference.” he .said.
Becau.se of the warm w eather, 
he had to leave the windows open, 
and the  noise was a problem at 
tim es.
“It seem s like they are in the 
finishing .stages now. and th a t is a 
g<K)d sign. It looks like the  worse is 
over," he said.
E'ric G run. com puter .science 
junior. IS al.so looking forward to 
the completion of the project. He 
.said It has not caust*d much of a 
problem in his classes, but living 
in the  Sha.sta dorm is a diffenm t 
story.
“Today they are  doing construc­
tion right on my .street by the 
dorm s. The ta r  they a re  using is 
giving me a headache," G run said.
Even though construction does 
not u su a lly  go on a round  the  
dorm s in the  m orning, ju s t the 
noise of the  trucks going by can 
wake him up.
“It gets on your nerves after 
two years," he added.
Construction is not the only 
loud noisem aker on cam pus.
Business senior K nsten  S tu rtz  
said th a t “the tra in  is worse than  
the I 'tilidor.” She added th a t it did 
not Ixither her.
C onstruction  m anagem ent 
senior Jason  Weller said he also 
noticed the train .
“It’s kind of in teresting  when 
the tra in  comes by and you can’t 
hear a word the  teacher is sa>ing," 
he said.
He said the  L’tilidor noise has 
not lx‘en much of a problem for 
him. In fact it may have a benefit 
for construction majors.
"We can watch the project hap ­
pen right in front of us,” he said.
When people have had enough 
noise, they usually  call Public 
Safety or the L’tilidor office.
Sgt. Boh Schum acher of ( 'a l 
Poly Public vSafety said they do not 
receive very m any noise com­
plaints. hut the ones they do get 
usually come from the residence 
hails.
“Mo.st of the com plaints come 
in during  finals and m idterm s. 
S tuden ts are  trvdng to study and 
someone is playing music too loud, 
or som eth ing  like th a t,"  
Schum acher said.
Since the  dem ise of Poly Royal 
seven years ago, Schum acher said 
few noise com plaints are received 
from the  community. During the 
fall corn-growing .sea.son, they do 
receive calls ever>’ year about the 
pneum atic  guns th a t go off to 
scare the birds away from the 
com , he .said.
The San Luis Obispo Police 
D epartm ent handles all off-cam­
pus noise com plaints about loud 
parties. Unlike Cal Poly, the  city 
does have a noise o rd inance, 
which is u.sed to enforce noise 
restrictions.
For those who are tired  of early 
m orning wake-ups and missed lec­
tu res, U tilidor will soon become a 
th ing  of the  past. As for those tra in  
w histles, they’re likely to rem ain a 
little  slice of life for s tuden ts and 
faculty a t Cal Poly.
ROTISSERIE • CAFE
We Roast Chicken Over Oak
❖ Pastas, Polenta &  Focaccia Sandwiches
❖ Lir^e  Selection of Fresh Salads &  Desserts
❖ Handcrafted Fot^ds for Gourmet Picnics
KAI HKRF • CARRY OUI • WH CATER
125*) M o n tc rc )’ Street at Johnson, S IX ) • 54.^-954.3 
N 'cxi D fK ir to  H onda • M on -  F ri, 1 1 - " " ;  Sat, from  12
PRIVATE ROOMS 
BIG DISCOUNTS
Beautiful student apartment complex 
with pool, study and computer labs, 
fitness center. Furnished rooms.
We want to rent our last few rooms. 
Check out our big discounts! 
Immediate Otcupaiury OK 
CAI L FOR OUR LOW RATF.SI
Valencia Apartments
S 5S  ftam o n a  D riw
543-1450
Doily photo by Jason Koltenboch
Ccxistruction noise wafts into classrooms, distrocting students and disturbing lectures and exams.
Correction
In o story about ASI's Monday night workshop, yesterday's Mustang Doily erro­
neously attributed the following quote to ASI Executive Director Rick Johnston:
"Negotiations with the city began right after the students agreed to become one 
third partner. The city dicked us around. They jerked us around for over o 
year."
Rick Johnson was not responsible for these words. The quote should be attrib­
uted to Vice President of Student Affairs Juan Gonzalez.
Mustang Doily apologizes and sincerely regrets the error.
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Law suit s e e k s  to  re -ro u te  n u c lea r  fu e l ro d  sh ip m en t
Ass(Kiote<) Press
OAKLAND, C a lif — A 
N o rth e rn  C alifo rn ia  city and 
county have sued the  federal 
e rnm en t to stop it from desifjnat- 
ing the  ('oncord Naval Wea^)<^n  ^
S tation  as the  West Coast hand ler 
of foreign nuclear waste.
The law'suit was filed Tuesday 
in IJ.S. N orthern  D istrict Court in 
O akland on h<*half of the  city of 
Concord and  C o n tra  ( 'o s ta  
f'ounty . It seeks an injunction 
ag a in s t th e  D epartm en t of 
E nergy’s p lan  to sh ip  sp<-nt 
nuclear fuel rods next spring from 
Concord to an Idaho storage sit<-.
The law’suit comes as federal 
officials g a th er in Salt l>ake i 'lty  
t<i select a route for the sh ip­
m ents.
U n d au n ted  hy South  
i 'a ro l in a ’s failed effort to ha lt 
such sh ipm ents, city and county 
officials are  centering  th e ir legal 
a rgum en ts  on the little  known 
federal Spi*nce Am endm ent.
The am endm ent was added to 
th e  N ational D efense 
A uthorization Act of 1994, which 
regulates the  rt*ceipt and storage 
of s|:K‘nt nuclear fuel. It lists th ree  
considerations in port .selection:
• The lowest pKipulation in the  
a rea  su rro u n d in g  th e  port of 
en try ;
• The closest proxim ity to the  
storage facility;
• And the  most appropria te  
facilities and experience in receiv­
ing nuclear w aste.
The initial field of 150 possible 
po rts  of e n try  narrow ed  to
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its  s ta r t ,  a re  not known.
The PSSI policy is a m a tte r 
for collective bargain ing . B aker 
sa id . T h e re  is, how ever, a 
C alifornia Academ ic S ena te  task  
force looking for miidification or 
a n o th e r way to determ ine  ('SU  
sa la ries .
“W hat a ttra c te d  me to  th e  
CSLi is th a t  it has the  o pportun i­
ty  to be one of th e  most impcir- 
ta n t economic eng ines for the  
s ta te  of C alifornia by p reparing  
its  w'ork force -  both a t th e  en try  
level and re ta in in g  those already  
em ployed.” Rec>d said  in a s ta te ­
m en t relea.sed hy th e  
C h an c e llo r’s office in I><»ng 
Beach.
As chancellor in F lorida since 
1985, Reed h as  been the  CEO for 
the  F lorida Board of R egents, 
which oversees the  .syst<*m’s 10 
public un iversities. F lo rida’s sys­
tem  h as  an  a n n u a l budget of
m ore th an  $3 billion and  em ploys 
more th a n  35,000 people.
Reed, a P ennsy lvan ia  native, 
w as ch ie f of s ta f f  to  fo rm er 
Florida (k»v. Bob G raham . Before 
th a t he was deputy  ch ief of staff, 
ch ief leg islative adv iser and  ed u ­
cational pitlicy co o rd ina to r for 
( irah am , now a U nited  S ta te s  
senator.
Reed was an  ad m in is tra to r  in 
th e  F lo rida  D e p a rtm en t of 
Education for eigh t y ears  and  
w as w ith  th e  A m erican  
A ssociation  of C olleges for 
Teacher Education. He was a fac­
u lty  m em ber for .seven years  a t 
(Jeorge W’ash ing ton  L’n iversity  in 
W ash ing ton , D .(’., w here  he 
earn ed  his bachelor’s, m a s te r’s 
and  doctorate  degrees.
He is a m em ber of th e  Council 
of Foreign R elations, which pub­
lish e s  th e  jo u rn a l “F oreign  
A ffa irs ,” th e  B u sin e ss-H ig h er 
Education Forum  and th e  F'lorida 
P rogress C orporation  Board of 
D irectors.
Concord; P o rtlan d , O re.; and 
Tacoma, Wash. Concord and coun­
ty officials charge in the  suit th a t, 
had  th e  E nergy  D ep artm en t 
app lied  th e  c r ite r ia , ( ’oncord 
would have been disqualified.
Federal officials m ain tain  th a t 
th e  Spence A m endm ent covers 
only South ( ’aro lina’s Savannah  
River .storage site and was not 
designc'd to be the  ru le for every 
port selection.
B ut Concord C ity  A tto rney  
Rick Doyle said th e re ’s a giKid 
chance the  courts will in te rp re t 
the  m a tte r differently.
“We stum bled on the  .Spence 
A m endm ent in the  early  part of 
the  sum m er, and we have be<-n 
kKiking a t it since th en ,” Doyle 
said. “We believe it is generic and 
applies to all ports in the  L’nited
.States, including Concord ”
Richard B randt, the  a tto rney  
hand ling  the  city-county su it, said 
th e  E nergy  D epartm en t glided 
over the  proxim ity and experience 
factors.
A ccording to th e  law su it. 
Concord is 915 m iles from the  
Idaho  N atio n a l E n g in eerin g  
Laboratory by rail and 943 m iles 
by truck; P ortland  is 785 m iles by 
rail and 738 by truck ; and Tacoma 
is 9.34 m iles by rail and 815 miles 
by truck.
The Energy D epartm ent also 
studied the  population along rail 
rou tes to Idaho and concluded 
198,(KK) people would be affected 
if (o n co rd  were chosen, 116,(KK) if 
P ortland  and 199.(KK) if Tacoma.
The San Francisco Bay area  is 
th e  fif th -la rg est m etro p o litan
area in the  country and far mor<- 
piipukius th an  the m etropolitan 
a reas  of Portland, B rem erton or 
Tacoma, acciirding t^ » the  law suit
O ver th e  next 13 y ears, 
('oncord is to receive five sh ip ­
m ents of spt'nt nuclear rods from 
seven Asian countries. Officials 
are  m<*eting today in .Salt Lake 
C ity  to  chfKise betw een th e  
F ea th er River or the D onner Pass 
ro u te s  th ro u g h  N o rth ern  
('a lifo rn ia .
U.S. S ecre ta ry  of Energy 
Federico Pena agret^d last week to 
delay  spent n uc lear fuel sh ip ­
m ents until at least April. Pena 
and Secretary  of S ta te  M adeleine 
A lbright are  nam ed as defendants 
in the  law suit.
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city’s consu ltan ts  and I view the  
fu tu re  in te rm s of the  numb<-r of 
cars downtown. How to calculate 
traffic in a dowmtown area  is com­
pletely different from calculating 
in the  suburbs and tbe  guidelines 
th a t  th e  In s ti tu te  of 
T ran sp o rta tio n  uses a re  good 
guidelines for suburbs, but w ith 
downtown you have so m any dif­
ferent land u.ses.”
Ju d  said the  city consultan t 
determ ined  land uses will grow by 
1 percent per year, therefore, the  
traffic wdll also grow only 1 per­
cent per year.
“T h is  is com pletely  ag a in s t 
common ^ n s e , ” Ju d  said. “We 
build  th e se  p a rk in g  g arag es  
because we w ant Ui a ttra c t more 
visitors. We can ’t determ ine tra f­
fic on land use. The land use only 
tells us how m any pefiple work in 
the  area . The city w an ts to a ttra c t 
m ore visitors so they bring  more
m oney to th e  dow ntow n. 
Therefore we th in k  th e re  is an 
u rgen t need for a park ing  garage, 
yet on the  o ther hand , we don’t 
recognize th a t  a ga rag e  will 
a ttra c t m ore traffic. It ju s t doesn’t 
m ake .sense.”
J u d  o p e ra te s  a San  Luis 
O bispo tra ffic -co n su ltin g  firm , 
Sw itzerland and Poland. He has 
worked in the  profession for 36 
years.
“This goes fa r beyond p a rk ­
ing,” Ju d  said. “We should get 
together and figure out w hat the 
fu tu re  of th is  beautifu l dow'nt<»wn 
should be. Then, we should draw- 
up p lans w ith a .system of tra n s ­
port.”
C ouncilm an  D ave Romero 
clearly said he w ants the  project 
to proceed.
“We cu rren tly  have a g rea ter 
dem and th an  we have spaces and 
I th in k  we have to provide them .” 
Romero said.
“The issue here is w hether the 
EIR is adequate  or not. I have dif­
ferences w ith .some of the  m itiga­
tion, but it’s clearly adequate  and 
doesn’t show any im pacts th a t 
can’t lie m itigated .”
('ouncilw om an DfKlie W illiams 
said  th e  su rface  space in the  
dow ntow n is g rea tly  u n d e ru ti­
lized and a more dynam ic down­
town IS p<issible, but she said she 
was re luctan t to go up two or 
th ree  levels because it isn’t aes­
thetically  desirable.
“We need to I(K»k at how we see 
ourw ives as a city," W’llliam s said 
“M any of us are w alkers, hut typ ­
ically w'e’re drivers.”
M ayor Allen .Settle expressed 
confusion about the ways in which 
traffic was diicum ented and sug­
gested th a t the  m a tte r be tabled 
until a fte r next week’s m eeting on 
traffic m anagem ent.
“We’re* going to be* investing 
millions in th is  project and I’m 
concerned how it’s going to work if 
the  traffic evaluation is wrong." 
.Settle .said.
The Amor
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Cal Pofy.
Ca\ Poly isn ’t a prison
Editor^
This IS an answ er t<» Dr 
K ran?dorf and his arlK'le in the 
M ustang Daily yesterday.
Dr K ranzdorf. please spare 
us all from f 'a l Foly-is-not-a- 
demcKTHCv ta lk . I j^row quite sick 
of it u s  IfMfk at what you are 
H'ally trvirii: to do. and tha t is Pi 
f(*ed th<‘ fire In all tru th  you 
don’t reall> care if the  studen ts 
yet to vote or not For >ou it 
comes dow n Pi one th iny . you 
th ink  tha t the new complex is 
yoiny t<» de«;tro\ the  environm ent 
out in the  pmpoM^d area  IK»n’t 
tr> and s«‘ll us all th is  sP»r> 
alHiut how \(*u th ink  the  s tu ­
dent *■ are lieiny n»f»f*<‘d I have 
had vour clas> fn-fort' and I know 
th a t you arc‘ all almut u<iny 
o ther fHHiple'- issues to yet what 
you w ant
.^nd quit m akiny it sound 
like C'al Poly is a prison, we ai>‘ 
not cfinfined to th is cam pus Hiy 
deal if we can only f»uy Pepsi It 
is not like we can’t walk five 
steps off cam pus and huy any­
th ing  we w ant Ijet us yet to  the  
real issue here th a t you are 
against -- PKOfiRESS You and 
your followers fear it But the  
tru th  IS you can't stop pn 'g ress. 
Y’ou and I iKith know th a t th is  
Sports fo m p lex  will benefit a lot 
more pe<»ple on cam pus th an  it 
will inconveniem 'e No m a tte r 
which way it is draw n, it will 
never m ake everyone happy I t’s 
tim e stop Pilkiny. and to s ta rt 
yetting  th ings d<*ne This cx»m- 
plex ct»uld I»e one of the  f*est 
th ings to happen to Cal Poly, hut 
p<-ople like you refuse to lo**k at 
the  hig picture, and are just too 
selfish P* k*ok In^yond your own 
Is^-liefs
.So w ake up Dr Kranzdorf. 
Why don t you really s ta rt th in k ­
ing afvout what a>uld benefit the  
studen ts  m«»re. and stop trv ing  
to sell us th is  line of bull about 
how you th in k  we are all I»eing 
exploited!
Tom Y ta llace  is a n  
a g r ib u s in e s s  sen ior.
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Printed t*y (.iniversity Graffiic System
Trust your student 
leaders, they’re responsible
E d ito r ,
H ave Cal Poly s tu d en ts  con­
structed  an effiec’tive, demcKTat- 
ic system  of governm ent th a t 
can deal w ith im portan t issues 
facing the  s tuden t iKidy"*
Are they  c.apable of finding 
com petent représentaitives who 
can reach inform ed and c.areful- 
ly considered decisions? O r 
m ust every m a tte r  facing the  
s tuden t body be decided by ref­
erendum ?
These questions are  prom pt­
ed by R ichard K ran zd o rfs  le t­
te r  P) the  ed ito r on W ednesday, 
calling for a s tuden t referen ­
dum  on the  university 's sports 
complex funding
Since Dr. K ranzdorf is a 
political scieixe professor, he is 
obviously very fam iliar w ith the  
working of  rep resen ta tive  forms 
of governm ent
However, his c^ll for a refer­
endum  to  decide w hether s tu ­
dent fees should be extended to 
pay for the  sports complex sug­
gests a certa in  distnxst of the  
s tu d en t’s governm ent s tru c tu re , 
a s tru c tu re  th a t appears to 
replicate the  dem ocratic process 
seen throughout the  natKm
Dr. K ranzdorf. a re  student 
leaders not to lie tru s ted ?  Have 
th e ir  judgm ents been subverted 
by spec'ial in terest lobbyists'* 
Are they less inform ed th an  the  
student l*ody as a whole? C an 
ASl leaders m ake some ju d g ­
m ents c*n some th ings, but not 
on issues you find objectK»n-
able'* Why is th a t?
As 1 w rite th is  le tter, 1 do 
not know the  A.SI’s decision on 
the  sports complex But it is not 
th a t p a rticu la r vote th a t is the  
issue here.
The issue 1 am addressing  is 
the  lack of tru s t expressed by 
Professor Kranzdorf. This same 
lack of tru s t can. I believe, be 
seen elsew here in national, 
s ta te , and local politics and also 
acToss cam pus when it comes to 
the  w illingness of people to 
u n d erstand  and partic ipa te  in 
the  dem ocratic and cxmsultative 
prc»cesses th a t have been e stab ­
lished to  serve citizen, student 
and fac'ulty in terests.
Locally, for exam ple, it is 
not uTKommon for some faculty 
to igTKire the  Academ n’ .Senate, 
saying th a t body does not rep­
resent them  The sam e is tru e  
for some stu d en ts  who dism iss 
decisions m ade b>' the  A SI.
It is som etim es those who 
com plain frequently  about the  
lack of consultation who most 
energetically  undercut the  
au th o rity  of these  consultative 
bodies.
W hile each of us m ay d is­
agree w ith decisions reached b>' 
these  groups, wouldn't the  cam ­
pus be b e lte r serv ed if  we all 
agree th a t, on the  while, they 
represent us’
\M iat IS the  dam age th a t we 
do to our open and closely knit 
cx*mmunity if we den igra te  the  
dem ocrat K- process, if  we do r*ot
partic ipa te  in elections, if  we do 
not choose to  ek x l tfie best pc*o- 
ple*»
This inactkm  will lead to 
cynic’ism. to a sense of a lien ­
ation.
V^'hile they cannot l.»e 
im m une to .sc»me criticism , the  
ASI. Academic S enate .and 
o th er elected and appointed 
cx/mmittees across cam pus th a t 
include fac’ulty, staff, and s tu ­
dent represen ta tives all work 
hard , understand  issues, take  
responsible actions, and do a 
very good job in representing  
th e ir  constituencies.
At the  sam e tim e, herwever. 
these  groups need to  be given 
g rea te r visibility and im por­
tance in the  eyes o f the  un iver­
sity.
This is the  only way they 
can derive the  power, the  
au thority , th a t they need to 
carry  weight with the  adm in is­
tra tio n  and o ther groups
It is th rough them  th a t we 
have a hand  in shaping Cal 
Poly.
So 1 say to  the  elected s tu ­
dent leaders 1 know you can be 
tru s ted  to  be analytical, w eath ­
e r  storm s o f criticism , and u lti­
m ately m ake sound decisions.
J u a n  C. G o n za lez  
is  th e  v ice  p r e s id e n t  
fo r  s tu d e n t a ffa ir s .
Mustang Daily advertisement
exploits women
E d ito r ,
f'hoices a re  what everybody m akes everyday. 
W ith a free m arket and a free press it m akes 
those choices alm ost unlim ited  With all 
these  choices available. I find it sad and 
offensive th a t the  M ustang Daily chooses 
to  advertise  for the  .Spearmint RhirKi. a 
s trip  ,)(»int
If the  M ustang Daily iS st udent-run . 
t hen w hy does it chetose to  be a chan ­
nel fi*r exploiting fellow wxnnen 
students'* The .‘spearm int RhirK» 
advertises in M ustang Daily so it 
can find women who will darxe  
naked in front of drunk  men I don't 
find th is  a way of m aking ex tra  
cash fi»r school but rathe-r a degrad­
ing posititm th a t .si»me m ay fee*l 
fionxd into tkin iously it's a person's 
choKe to
VCY
i
d eo d e  w here to work, but I th ink  
I t 's  sad th a t th e  M ustang Daily is 
m ore in terested  in advertising  dollars 
th en  the  txmsequeoces of t h e  ad v ertise ­
m ents
Being a m em ber o f th e  m ale popula­
tion. I would find it eas ie r to  say. "M*ho 
cares'" It's  ju r t  b u sin ess^  But my con­
science' won't let me shrug  it off I 
th in k  th a t nc4 just women would agree' 
th a t strip  dancing is a  degrading ¡rib. 
M ustang Daily's choice to  advertise  for 
an  exploitive business m akes my 
choice easy, to  stc^  rtiading the  
M ustang Daily
S ea n  B re n n a n  is  a  
b u s in e ss  sen ior.
M u s i a n g  D A iiy.
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Ex-boyfriend shoots girl to death at high school, then kills himself
frew
NOKWALK C a h f  -  A vounK 
m an kiik-^ hif« t/t^n-ajit «'x-girl* 
friend  fx-fore ichootinii hims«-lf U* 
d e a th  W edneisday a t Jo h n  Cilenn 
H igh School, a u th o ritie fi and  
(itudenti* t^ id .
C a th e rin e  Thereiwi T ran . ih . 
wa*i i^hot in th e  head  at>r»ut 7 15 
a m and  died in a  gard en  area  
on rampu*>. l ie p u tv  t a r r ie  
S tu a r t  »said T he 2 I-v< ar-« ld  
gu n m an  th en  shot hinw -U  jti th e  
head
The county  co rfire r id« ntifM-d 
th e  gu n m an  ai  ^ Khoa Tru^ !>ang 
21, o f N orw alk  A ly«- Angelet« 
C o u n ty  «herifTi« «i^poket^man
// / // thought it was a drive-by shooting, but if was a lover's quarrel,
—Debra
Concerned mother
iden tified  him  a»« R rJx rt D ang. 
21. o f n e a rb y  Lakew ood. 
Coroner*» sp o k esm an  S cott 
C a rr ie r  wild Rr>l>ert m ay have 
lH-*en Dang*» A m erican  n am e. 
Autop»le^ w ere pending .
The m an d ied  at C oast P laza 
.Medical C e n te r  about 9ti m in ­
ute*« a f te r  th e  shooting
“He cam e h e re  an d  he shot 
h e r an d  he shot himself.** said 
s tu d e n t S h e rr ie  C a s p a r , who
w itnessed  th e  shooting .
G r ie f  c o u n se lo rs  w ere d is ­
patched  to  th e  schrxil to  help  
s tu d e n ts  an d  te ac h e rs  d ea lin g  
w ith  th e  cam pus d e a th s .
”She*s a  very  nice, very  sm art 
girl.** s tu d en t -Vicole P ad illa  said  
o f  T ran
S tu d e n ts  to ld  in% 'estigators 
th a t  T ran , an  11th g rad er, had  
d a ted  th e  gu n m an  a n d  recen tly  
broke o ff th e  re la tio n sh ip
•  . Jfy
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sidew alk sale
oct. 21-23
’T l u g e
QCbffoJ IBcxübtofe
“S he told me th a t  th ey  had 
had  prob lem s, th a t  he h it her 
so m etim es . T h a t’s w hy th e y  
b ro k e  up,** s tu d e n t S u sa n a  
.Morales said .
*The shoo ting  o u ts id e  c lass­
room s n e a r  th e  school's  a u to  
shop occurred  before th e  s ta r t  of 
school
C la  s se s  c o n tin u e d  a t  th e  
*«chool w hile hom icide detec tives 
in v estig a ted  th e  shoo ting  o u t­
side.
.M eantim e, d o zen s  o f  p a n ­
icked p a re n ts  show ed up  a t th e  
school a f te r  word o f th e  shrxiting
sp read .
“ I have  my d a u g h te r  h e re  
an d  I'm  ju s t  try in g  to  see if  she 
IS OK I don’t know w hat to  do. 
I'm  s c a re d ."  sa id  .M artha 
A ndres, b reak in g  dow n in te a rs  
a s  she  w aited  to  see  if  h e r child  
w a s  OK
D ebra  Ixrwis w as relie%'ed 
w hen she found ou t h e r  child  
w as OK
“I th o u g h t It wa* a  drive-by 
shrxiting. bu t It w as a lover'“ 
q u a rre l .“ fhe  said
HifI 6fB C3 CUSS
HUM X415
Chasing the Californio Dream
The myths am i realities of 
fMlifoniia as a land fjf tynoul- 
/«¡f fjfffff/rtmuiy. mccess. ami 
romance. I §e (jf fiim^ ami 
Hotels tiiusirate the cuUurai 
miikfu of the state uiihiti the 
context of chanffing demo- 
ffraithk. economic, fffditical. 
and socied conditions firm  
skitehf^ xiUj 2 isi. Century.
MWF 8 TO 9 IN 10>231
W 7F  TN S <S 4  UEn "WE 
4WTE« SO€DUL£
by ithm, Po*y So 
Emoi h h v
Leaders!
Have you ever thought about 
being on Team WOW?
To pick up an appkcalion. you 
rnust anend one oT the loiow 
mg inTormalion sessions:
Thursday, Oct 23 11am 
10 220
Monday. Oct 27 7pm 
10 231
Questions: 756-2487
A D IK T t C A R  IS A D IR  IA SH A.MK! 
FAST EDDIE S  SELF SERVICE
CAR WASH
I BILl.C H W d K  
:  VO V  RATC H TO AM BRI SH 
y v tA \ s p r a y
4 SPr/T TRT.T RIVST
5 V A ÍV IA I
A IVTTRKIR TRAC»RAVO 
" \R \R lR  Al I 
s prm T R  DRITR
9 Í ARPTTl PHOt ST TK V n T AVTR
in TOtOLS
.193 ,\1 \RSH STREET. NE.XT TO C ERTIHED AL Ti> REPAIR
W t: REC YCLE OCR WATER
Health Services
Flu  S e a s o n  
Is H e re !
Wkert: Fb Shots 
For Cd Poly Stiniofits 
Wkefi: 0€to(>ef 13 thru November 
T, R, F &ofn - 4pm 
W 9am - 4pm
No opporntment neressory 
Cost: S1.95/shot
Questions?
Call 756 1211
Health Services
Division of Student Affairs
PiM ee*w iw :»4W '«e5
¡FRIDAY FIESTA!
H A PPY  H O U R  PR IC ING  ALL N IG H T  LONG  
IN  THE C A N T IN A
$ 1 .0 0  OFF
A PPETIZER S, D RAFT BEER  
& W ELL COCKTAILS
(4:00 T O  CLOSE EVERY FRIDAY)
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T ex tb o o
every Thursday behind □  Corral
F i l l  C O L L K G K  k I N i ,  I NS LK. ANCi :
LICK
ou 9otta go 
h to school.
Elton John’s song for Princess 
Diana declared biggest single ever
As«x»oted Press
I/> .\f>O N  — .Just .37 days 
a f te r  its  re lease , “r a n d le  In The 
Wind '97” — E lton  .John’s tr ib u te  
to Frince.ss D iana — h as  h#*en 
declared  th e  w orld 's hii;gest-s€*ll- 
inji sini(Ie record ing
T he  fJu in n e ss  Book of 
K ecords re p o rte d  th a t  n e a r ly  
.31.H m illion copies of th e  record 
had been sh ipped  a ro u n d  the  
w orld, o v e rtak in g  Bing C rosby’s 
"W hite C h ris tm a s ,” w hich has 
sold a n  e s tim a te d  .30 m illion  
cop ies w orldw ide  s in ce  its  
relea.se ,3.5 y ea rs  ago.
In th e  d ay s  a f te r  D ia n a ’s 
Aug. .31 d e a th , .John and  lyricist 
B ern ie  T au p in  re w ro te  th e ir  
1970s song, o rig inally  ded ica ted  
to .Marilyn .Monroe, to  pc-rform 
a t iJ ia n a ’s fu n era l.
.John .said th e  figu res w ere 
"sim ply  s tag g e rin g ” and  th a t  he 
w as “com pletely  th r ille d .”
“Even m ore sa tisfy in g  is to 
.see how people have respfm ded 
to th is  tr ib u te  by going o u t and  
b u y ing  th e  record  — th e reb y  
g e n e ra tin g  no m uch incom e for 
th e  D ian a , F’rin cess  o f W ales
Read
Mustang Daily
for all the news 
of the world
•Memorial F u n d ,” he said .
T he a r t i s t s ’ ro y a ltie s , 
.M ercury R ecords’ slice of th e  
p ro fits , m ost of th e  r e ta i le r s ’ 
sh a re  and  even the  value-added  
tax  will go to  th e  fund se t up to 
b e n e fit th e  c h a r i t ie s  D iana  
worked for.
T he sh ip m e n t fig u re  is 
a lw ays ah ead  of ac tu a l sa les , the  
f ig u re s  u sed  to  com pile  th e  
c h a r ts . The iiu in n e s s  Book of 
Records and  iJu in n ess  BiKik of
B ritish  f l i t  S in g le s  is su ed  a 
s ta te m e n t  say in g  th e y  had  
decided to accept th e  “f ’and le  In 
The W ind” sh ip m en t figure as 
th e  he.«t e s tim a te  of sa le s  to 
da te.
The s ta te m e n t said  the  figure 
w as c e r ta in ly  m ore a c c u ra te  
th a n  th e  “W hite C h ris tm a s” fig­
ure, w hich w as com piled over 
d ecad es  an d  before  re lia b le  
accoun ting  system s.
Target changes tune, will 
donate to Diana fund
Assodoteii Press
.M INNEAFOLIS — C riticized  
for not g iv ing “C and le  in th e  
W ind ’97” p ro fits  to  F rin cess  
D iana 's  m em orial fund . T arget 
.Stores said  W ednesday it would 
.send a $ltX),tX>0 check to the  
charity .
The .M inneapolis-based d is ­
count re ta ile r  in itia lly  said  it 
would not d o n a te  an y  profits 
from E lton .John’s CD tr ib u te  
hecau.s«* it w as never asked  and 
a lread y  m akes v a rio u s  c h a r i ta ­
ble co n trib u tio n s  of $.38 m illion 
a year.
B ut th a t  decision w as ba.sed 
on a lack of in fo rm ation , th e  
com pany said .
“U nfo rtunate ly , T arg e t, along 
w ith o th e r m ajor re ta ile rs , was 
never inform ed aln iu t how the  
don a tio n s  from th is  sale  would 
hi- m anaged ,"  it sa id  in a s ta te ­
m ent
T arget did not say  it would 
don a te  fu tu re  p ro fits  from th e  
CD to  th e  D iana, F rin cess  of 
Wal es  .M emorial k’u n d , w hich 
bim efits th e  cau.ses she w orked 
for. such  as AIDS and  cancer 
re sea rch . B ut it did say  th a t  .3 
p«-rcent of the  i ’D profits  would 
go to  charity .
A round th e  w orld, m ost of the  
re ta ile rs ’ sh a re  — as well as 
a r t i s t  ro y a ltie s  a n d  .M ercury 
R ecords’ cu t of th e  profits  — are  
going to  th e  fund.
O n T uesday , ju s t  .37 d ay s  
a f te r  its  relea.se, “C and le  In The 
W ind '9 7 ” w as d e c la re d  th e  
w orld 's  b ig g e s t-se llin g  s in g le  
re co rd in g  w ith  .31.8 m illion  
cop ies sh ip p ed  a ro u n d  th e  
w orld. The CD overtinik Bing 
C ro sb y ’s “W hite  C h r is tm a s ,” 
w hich has sold an e s tim a te d  .30 
m illion copies since its relea.se 
.3.3 y ea rs  ago
E A C i ^
S I A S I E
'T o p p in g s '
on a 16" pizza
when you call in your order 
for take-out 20 minutes 
in advance
Open
Monday-Thursday 
10am-9pm 
Friday-Saturday 
10am-Spm 
Sunday 
Noon-9pm
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Arts W eekly
MUSTANCi DAIIA ’S GUIDE TO ENTERTAINMENT AND THE ARTS
Mad Caddies cruise to Morro
Wf MrfsM n. Gcttler 
Spni li Am miKlih*
W ith the hordes of third-wave ska hands flooding the music scene right now, it’s not a surprise that 
the M ad  Caddies don’t want to be classi­
fied as just another typical ska  band.
But with im upbeat in almost every one of the 
songs and a somewhat decent horn section, it’s 
hard for the semi-local band to produce anything 
that doesn’t sound like every one else.
“We ju st thiiught it wa« a c«»l style of muaic. but we 
never s«*t out to be a ska band,^ »aid Mad C’addie» gui­
tarist T arter Benson. “We like to be kn«*wn as a rock 
band."
See SKA poge A2
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NV'Vi-rthi'U'Hh, th<' band whiist- influ- 
i-ncf's includi’ S kank in ’ Fickle. Sublim e. 
i>peration Kt . N<^ )F’X. The Police and Oingo 
fWungo — has a poppy, sonw'what catchy 
sound tha t has helped ^ain them a debut 
album and the oppf»rtunity to perform in the* 
Vans \Varp<*d Tour last sum m er for ten East 
iViast daU*s.
Hailing frr»m Santa Barbara, the ocU*t tha t 
calls thi'mselves the Mad ( ’adda-s signed with 
Honest iVm’s Hardly Rude Ri*cordings in .May 
1997 and .shortly afterw ard relea.s<*d their first 
album. “C ^ality  .Sr»ft f Vme ”
For a first try. and in compansi»n U> rectmt 
rflea.s«*s by f»ther third-wave bands making 
appr-arances right n i^w. equality .Sr>ft fo re  is a 
good effort by a ska ... e r ... rrick liand But, like 
Si» many of thes<* si»-called biinds. the Mad 
f'addles places its empha.sis f»n the ability U» 
play an upbi*at, and mix in a few hard, punky 
guitar nffs here and there. Their hi»m »ectKin 
may rvit be ver>- stn»ng, but thi-y do have a 
»trr»ng l»a.s*. Ium' and the lead .singer's voice is 
rr*minisient r»f Sublime's Bradley Nf/well
.So far. the l.T-track release haa had quite a 
bit iff ctrllege radKi airplay, hut has yet to hit 
the main.«tream scene.
"We have a pretty giiod di.«tnbution, for the 
am ount of ti»unng w»- have been doing,” 
Ben.si»n said. "TKir sale>^  have been mf»di'rat«, 
but pretty much it’s ifi rnir hands "
.Since “(Quality Sr»ft ro re s "  release, the 
Mad f'addles have been ahle to do r»ne semi- 
may»r tour la.sting six weeks with .Mu.stard 
Plug and a Califomie U»ur with the .Skatalites.
Touring hasn't Iibcti very rv-gular for the 
•Vfad Caddies. Bi'n.sott added, mainly because 
the band is learning hiiw- to work airrund eight 
guys' different schi-dulen and adjust U» the 
money situation — the -ituation being th a i 
therr* is rK*ne.
■There is a big leeway tim e between when 
(hr- C l) gets prriduced and actually sell.s," 
Bi'n.->i»n said "Thr-re i- rni big money after the 
rr*lea." '^ of a fir«t ( ' ] } “
But. while fTHiney i- helpful, he addl'd, it is 
rK»t th<- No 1 prv»nt> ft»r the .Mad Caddies 
“For most f4 the f«and. i»ur eventual gr»al is 
to s<*i- as much *4 the world as pos.siWe," 
Bi-ns/in said “It's p rrtty  much unrealistic
The Mod Coddies pose 
Molochi's in Morro Boy.
after that ”
While five of the Mad 
Caddies, vfxralist Chuck 
Robertson, g u ita ris t 
Benson, bassist M ark 
Iverson and  drum m er 
Tr»dd Rosenberg have 
been pla>Hng together 
since high school in the 
.Santa Ynez Valley, the 
band w asn’t officially bom until the addition 
of its horn .section Trum peter Keith Douglas, 
trrimboni.st Ed H ernandez and saxophonist 
Nick .Stofle joined m the  late sum m er of 1995.
f>nce the band got serious. Bensrm said, 
the  .Mad C addies .started playing .Santa 
Barbara clubs like the Living Ror»m and the 
now-closed Undergrrsind. Ben.sr»n .said the 
only thiqg tha t kept the band alive in between 
-igning with Honest Don’s and the  ckrsure of 
the  L’ndergrr»und was N um bskull 
Productions, a Cam aiilkebased prollK»tk»ns 
agency th a t has fjoen putting on punk and .ska 
.shows on the C entral Cr»a.«t for se\-er^ years 
now.
Thrieifth N um bskull shows, the Mad 
Caddie.- have been aWe to find a crt.wd of sup­
port in  the  San I>uis Obispo area.
“Been though we are cr»nsidered a .Santa 
Borfiara hand, the  SLO crowds always 
treated 116 better,” Benson said. ^
W hat has alsr» helped the  band stay  alive is 
its diversity in sound Bendan said the Mad 
Caddies’sr/und is draw n irorr, all the different 
types of music each l»and m ember listens to.
“We don't restrift ourselves in the style we 
play,” he said “il!W like pulling the ends of a 
parachute: wa aP pull on it with our different 
inieiesto and  tha t's  what m akes fthe hand) 
float...flv* crrmrrKm ground we find is the 
muak* we play."
The .Mad Caddies will play an all-ages 
Numbskull .shr/w .Saturday with Cc»k»rado ska 
hand Judge Rough Neck and FresrK»’s The 
Blast Bandit« thi.s Saturday, at Malachi's 
ITii) Atascaderr» Rr»adl in .Mi/irr» Bay. Doors 
f»pen a t 8 p m. with tickets available at the 
drs»r and at Br»r» Bi’io Record.«.
Melin»a M. (ieinler in one itf the hitntn 
of Skahfßftmf a t KC'P/L 91^3 FM, which 
aim  every Wednenday frrpm 5  /o  7 p .m .
pKoio courtev/ of Hon«* Don's Hor<#y Rode Recordings
here on ond oroond a trusty Codilloc They w ill be performing Sofurdoy, Oct. 25 at
Hikari ensemble’s music excels
ly  ieeHrry Vomer
Ads Weekly Writer
The H ikari En-semble, a new grriup 
fea tu rin g  th ree  m em bers of Cal Poly’s 
m usic d ep artm en t faculty, gave its p re­
m iere recital Uf an  a tte n tiv e  crowd 
.Saturday in the  Cal Poly T hea tre
The th e a tre  
w as filled w ith  
people of all ages 
hoping to  h ear a 
new new m usical 
experience provid­
ed by the  H ikari 
ensem ble . W hat 
they  heard  w as a 
shriw consisting of 
un ique  b lends of 
m usic , ran g in g  
from  th e  p e rfo r­
m ance of s tan d ard  
l i te ra tu re  to  th e  -■
exploration of dif­
fe ren t m usical id iom s prev iously  
unheard  of by m any of the  audience 
m em bers.
The concert was a benefit for the 
m usic d ep artm en t's  scholarship  fund, 
a id ing  over 1,790 music s tu d en ts  a year.
“I have definitely  benefited from the  
m usic d ep artm en t scho larsh ip ,” said 
E rika  .Malone, m usic sc»phomore. “I 
prr»hahly would not be ahle to go Ut 
school here if it w asn’t for the  scbrjlar- 
ship."
“Giving concerts which l»enefit the
stu d en ts  is an ongoing activity,” said 
music professiir W illiam T. Spiller. “The 
faculty gives the  conceits, and  the  pro­
ceeds from the  show a re  aw arded Ut 
m usic .students th rough .scholarships 
which are  divided into different cate­
gories of aw ards.”
The m usic d e p a r tm e n t p lans on 
pu ttin g  on a t least one or two concerts a 
— —  —  m onth including
th e  H ik a n  
En.semble’s next 
p e r f o r m a n c e ,  
which is sched­
uled for Nov. 21, 
T he H ikari 
Ensem ble p lans 
to  perform  a t 
least one concert 
a m onth.
The m usic 
d ep artm en t con­
s id e rs  th e
I ...... H i k a r i
Ensem ble’s per­
form ance a success not only because it 
raised  nviney for music d ep artm en t s tu ­
d en ts  but because the  audience enjoyed 
the  show as well.
“At first I d idn 't kw m  w hat to expect 
but ahi*ut five m inut«» in to  the  show I 
found m yself being uplifted by a mekidy 
th a t sounded fam iliar yet f have never 
quite  heard  any th ing  like th a t before.” 
said Alyssa Kooyers, graphic com m uni­
cation junior. “I found th e  music to  be
See HNCAKI poge A4
found myself being 
uplifted by a melody that 
sounded familiar yet I 
have never quite heard 
anything like that before/'
—  AJyssa Kooyers
graphic communicatkm junior
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San Luis Obispo ..itile Theatre Presents Ray Bradbury s Dark Fantasy
.^nm eth ing 33?tckeii C h is  BSÍag Comes
by Marc V u '»
October 31 -  November 22
FRIDAY 10pm
THURSDAYS 8pm 
FRIDAYS 8pm
SATURDAYS 8pm 
SUNDAYS 2pm
Oct. 31 Halloween 
Nov. 6,13,20 
Nov. 7,14,21 
Nov. 1,8,15,22 
Nov. 2.9,16
City Playhouse, 888 Morro St., San Luis Obispo
Box Office 786-2440
THURSDAYS ONLY 
All Tickets..........$10
FRIDAY - SUNDAY
Single Tickets...... $14
Students/Seniors ,..$12
M(!stan<, IM ii y THUKSIMY.OCTOBKK 2 3 .1W7
Playing the blues in SLO
Fans and artists determined to maintain constant 
blues tunes in local music scene
ly  htiy Castfwoto
Speooi 1« Ads Utektf
T hum ping bars^ g u ita rs  and 
w ailing saxophones drifted from 
back-street i'h icago  blues clubs 
during  the 195t>s and ‘fttts. This 
w as th e  e ra  of Si^nny Bov 
Williamsfm and KImore Jam es, 
classic electric blues m usicians 
This w as the  h eartb ea t of the 
blues scene th a t would influence 
music for decades.
The San Luis Obispo Blues 
Sfxdety w ants to k<*ep th a t blues 
trad ition  thriv ing  hx-ally.
The society w as founded n ear­
ly 20 years ago when local blues 
w as ra re , said  K ittie  
Shaughnessy, society vice presi­
dent and Cal Poly library employ­
ee. The efforts of the  early  society 
m em bers brrmght blues into the  
area, where it has taken  root.
More blues s>ounds are  now- 
av ailab le  in San  Luis Obisp^i. 
I>ocal radio sta tions, such as 94.9 
F%! and 95.3 F.M, devote part of 
th e ir  form at to blues.
M other's Tavern invites blues 
ta len t to perform regularly.
The Blues Society itse lf i*pon- 
sors an average of eight concerts a 
vear. Held a t the  V eteran’s Hall,
thesi- shows opien w ith a local 
blues band and  a re  followed by 
non-lrxral ta len t.
Terry  H anck an d  th e  Siiul 
RrK-ker.s will groove th e ir  saxr>- 
phone-ba.sed C hicago b lues on 
Saturday. f>ct. 25. The local Back 
S treet B lues Band, w ith vocalist 
Df'bby W hite, will open for Hanck. 
M usic s ta r ts  a t 8 p.m. a t the  
V eterans’ Hall. Tickets are  $8 for 
m em bers and  $10 for non-m em ­
bers.
“Hanck has a ‘50s and ‘60s 
C hicago sound th a t  h as  W est 
C oast in flu en ces ,” said  D aniel 
Levi, society tre a su re r  and Cal 
Poly psychology professiir.
The Back S tree t Blues Band 
has been toge ther less th a n  a 
year, but has several experienced 
blues m usicians. T heir style has a 
jazz tinge, said pnxiuction c^xirdi- 
na to r Bob Oberg.
The society's Dec, 6 show will 
fe a tu re  harm on ica-based  Red 
A rchibald and the  In terna tiona ls . 
Lev'i expects a wild show from th is 
band.
Everv- sum m er, the  society pro­
duces an all-day blues festival at 
Biddle Park . T raditionally  dom i­
nated by non-local bands. I>evi 
said he sees the  festival headed 
tm sard  a local focus.
A board  of 15 o rc h e s tra te s  
these concerts and Olierg Ixjok.s 
the  bands. .Shaughnessy said she 
m anages the  shows, and a crew of 
35 to 40 volunteers a.ssists with 
every th ing  from .set-up to clean­
up. .Seven board m em bers are  Cal 
Poly faculty.
Typical crowds a t the.se shows 
range from 2-5^ ) to 400 people, 
mostly older th an  .30. Recently, 
the  society has tried  to appeal to 
s tu d en ts  over age 21 by advertis­
ing th e ir  shows in college publica­
tions.
The concerts create  a relaxed 
party  atmf>sphere where dancing 
and d rink ing  accom pany the  live 
music.
“Most people come looking to 
dance." said Oberg, “We look for 
upbeat, energetic bands."
Levi said the  society highlights 
new ban d s th a t  a re  re la tive ly  
unknow n, but have the  pritential 
to be big.
The local blues scene has be<?n 
hot recently. I>evi said. Fem ale 
vrx:alists K Bohler and Valerie 
John.son are  leading th is  wave of 
local ta len t. The Guy Budd Band. 
.Sugar Daddy Swing Kings and 
Big Daddy's Blues Band perform 
at local clubs regularly.
G r a r r m y  A w a r d  W in n e r
Tickets 7 S 6 -A R T S  (756-2787)
1 -888-233-A R TS  (Toil Fro* in ColHomlol (
W ith  s p e c ia l  g u e s t  M y r ic k  "F re e z e  G u il lo ry
Friday, O ctober 24 
8:00 P.M.
Performing Arts Center 
San Luis Obispo
4  YOPAC Benefit sponsored by
r  n .oTTO  FM 94w9— n — -
Graphics hy Frick QKCBX
Berger’s mind
ly  Mott Ier9er 
Speoo) to Arts Weekly
I’m sittin g  a t my desk, sm ok­
ing a cigarette  and reading an 
interview  in RrJling Stone with 
M arky M ark W ahlls-rg; aliout 
his new black comedy “Brxigie 
N ights." W ahiberg plays a porn 
s ta r  sporting a 1.3-inch pi.stol — 
I'm not m aking th is  stufi up so 
don’t let me offend you He’s on 
•sc-recm next to a slick, 6rt-year-old 
Burt Rc'ynolds. I’d hesita te  to say 
th is  movie w asn’t typecast The 
article shows a full page picture 
of M arky w ith me.s.sy hair, a half- 
smoked cigarette  hanging out of 
h is m outh , a p a ir of Tommy 
Hilfiger cotton fioxers and a  ta t- 
Um) of his nam e and b irthdate  o n . 
his arm .
I’m th ink ing  ‘w hat’s he got 
th a t I don’t haveTM y h a ir’s a lit­
tle messy, I smoke an occasional 
cigarette  and I don’t even nc*ed a 
tattoo  on my arm  to rememlx^r 
my vital '.statistics. .So why dix^s 
he get to be the  next sexy movie 
star?
I rem em ber .Marky .Mark 
w ith a irb rushed  jean s  and box­
ers hanging out. A little  of the  
Joey I.aw rence Irxik. except less 
naive and not as much denim  I 
guess he’s grown up since his 
singing  days and I'm ta lk in g  
m ore th a n  ju s t p rosthe tic  
“limbs."
4- « «
The Los Angeles Times had 
an  a rtic le  in its  w eekend 
C a len d a r section pleading  for 
some gixxi gu itar-dnven  bands to 
come out of the closet. A coming- 
out plea to all the 198f>s rixrkers 
who have been persecuted since 
pop tu rned  into crap. I applaud 
th e ir honesty
I have never liked ska. I’m 
sorry, give me a tramp<iline and a 
six-pack of Tab and maybe 111 
have the  energ>- to “bounce," but 
please don’t play it on the radio 
when I'm try'ing to drive. Punk: I 
like it. A grxxl dose of Bad 
Religion. Suicidal Tendencies, 
even NOFX is danceable. But it’s 
not really g(xxl music, and once 
you tu rn  a certain  age it begins 
to h u rt your ears  a little.
And I'm tired  of .SLY 96 F.M 
and its five swings.
Now. grxxl old fashioned rcxrk 
‘n mil: Led Zeppelin. G ‘n R (stop 
me. I'm beginning to get a little  
ting ly i. Even P earl Jam  and 
N irvana  knew how to rock
I>ately music has Ix'cn void of 
some g(xx]. ea r-nng ing  distortion 
and I have to .say, I m iss it.
But th is  is San Luis f>bispi> 
where g u ita r cwk-nx-k is consid­
ered “a little Uxf hard-core” for 
lix-al band venues, and all of the 
gfxid g u ita r  p layers a re n 't in 
bands lx'cau.s<' they can’t find a 
drum m er.
- ♦ *
C harlie H un ter and a ju m ­
bled group of m usicians are com­
ing to th e  F’orum  on M arsh 
Thursday, Oct .30 H unter is a 
bad-ass. He jam s quietly on an 
eight-string  gu ita r while a cou­
ple of ripping sax players and 
drum m er .Scott Amendola play 
along
H u n te r played C uesta  
College last year around th is  
tim e and I had the chance to ask 
C harlie a few question fx-fore his 
show He's not a very talkative 
kind of guy H un ter has played 
with all sorts of young avant-jazz 
m usicians like the gu ita r m em ­
bers of T J . K irk, .Medeski .Martin 
and Wfxxl, and Prim us bassist 
Ixfs Claypixil, but give him a 
m icrophone and th e re ’s not much 
jam m in’ to lx* heard. I got the 
im pression th a t H un ter— in all 
his jazzine.ss — is into r*x:k ‘n’ 
roll. He said he grew up listening 
to I>ed Zeppelin, playing covers 
in garage bands inspired by the 
nxrkers and the funksters like 
(ieorge Clinton FNen H u n te r’s 
album s fea tu red  .some of th is  
w ith a funked up cover of 
N ir\-ana’s “Teen .Spirit "
H u n te r’s la.st album . “N atty  
Dred," covers a collection of Bob 
.Marley tunes grixived up with 
his rich Ham m ond O rgan sound 
T hat was his th ird  Blue .Note 
A lbum . .Seeing the  C harlie  
H u n te r  Q u a rte t or trio  — 
whichever will bt' coming next 
week — is b e tte r  th a n  any 
album
Maybe th e re ’s no g<xxl d isto r­
tion in San Luis Obispo, but we 
seem to  get some gcxx! jazz 
.Saxophonist Jo sh u a  Redm an is 
playing C u esta  College 
A udito rium  on H allow een 
(Friday. Octolx-r .31). I know most 
of you will be out trick-or-treat- 
ing or d rink ing  heavily, but it’s 
worth the  sacrifice.
I've got seven word.** for you 
(iefjrge Chxiney: c a rp en te r on 
“Facts of Life."
.  V V , /
.  .I ^
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very relaxing and  I will definitely 
be a ttend ing  the  next concert.”
H ikari, which is a Jap an ese  
word for “excel," includes Fredrick 
Lau on flute, Spiller playing piano 
and Nancy N agano on cello.
“Recognizing each o th e r 's  
a rtistry , they decided to estab lish  
an ensem ble in which to express 
th e ir  joy in m usic-m aking  and 
friendship," said Peter Wilt, th e ­
a tre  m anager.
“O ur music is a unique combi­
nation of classical, rom antic and 
contem porary sty les,” Spiller .said. 
“H ikari is the  word which best 
cap tu res the sp irit of th is  group of 
emotions."
In addition to the  ensem ble’s 
goal of raising money for the  music 
departm ent scholarship fund, they 
are try ing  to promote th e ir unique 
com bination of styles, which was 
once a popular form of in s tru m en ­
tal com binations, and to expand 
Its refwrtoire.
The harm onious blend of flute, 
piano and cello was on<‘ of the 
most popular forms of contem po­
rary  music in the  1940s. These 
forms of music followed the  “Sw ing 
f>a" of the  19.30s a fte r w hich pop­
u lar .America first s ta r ted  to accept 
various forms of music as a part of 
its en te rta in m en t.
Tickets for the next recital on 
.Nov. 21 are to $10 for the  public 
and $4 to $0 for s tu d en ts  and 
senior citizens They can ht* bought 
at the  Perform ing A rts C en ter 
ticket office from 10 a.m . to 6 p.m 
Monda> through Friday and 10 
a m to 1 p.m on Saturday. To 
reser\i- '» a ts  by phone ta ll SLO- 
AKTS ' 7‘>rt-27M7 >
Reading Arts 
Weekly is by 
far one of the 
best things you 
can do for your 
body.
^  . ^  ,  S -  A
5c present
T hur. Oct. 2 3 rd
The Zoo People
Rock - $ 1 COVER
F ri. Oct. 8 4 th
Jive N’ Direct
F u n k  - $8 COVER
Sat. Oct. 8 8 th
Tang
roili/Ski • $8  COVER
T hur. Oct. 3 0 th
Southern Cross
Gnonhck •^ ^ C O V B R  
Oct. 3 1 s t
Halloween Party with
Sbival Experience
Beggae - $ 3  COVER
I Sat. N ov. 1 st 
Opus $3 Ska-Rock
1119 G arden S tree t 
^  843-1843 j
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TIME TO PRffTY
F  r V M l
Im it leid FH« • Kgyi l  liher SdertM»)
723 6di St, Paso Robles • Aodss from the Post Office • 2394877
Ring Cleaning Always Free At...
’ ti;e G 0 L D  CO NCEPT
ìt' _ . ______
740 Higuera Street • 805.544.1088 
San Luis Obispo • C'A 93401
We Will Turn You On!
( i^ M u ilc  1 S O W K ^ S
Compiste Rofitalt; 
PA ft DJ Systems
• Accossonos
• Guitars
• Ampltfiors
• Pro-Audio Goar
• Spooktfs y
YAMAHA
r^ io /
Fast Gusranteod Repairs 
Oft sii Instnimants
z
A8I Club Oaoounis
3121 South Hi9uars 
(across from OMVI 
San Luis Obispo 
785^275
620 Grsnd Ave 
13 blocks wrest of 
Grarxl Ava off rsmp) 
Arroyo Grsnda 
489 7181
Hour»; 12-5 Sun. 'i<> ** 
10-6 M-F 
10-5 Sat.
G E R M A N  A U T O
FACTORY & BOSCH TRAINED TECHNICIANS -
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
BOSCH AUTHORIZED SERVICE CENTER 
• M E R C E D E S  • P O R S C H E  • BM W *  
A U D I • VW  • V O L V O  & OTHER im p o r t s
2 I.Ot,ATIONS TO SERVE YOU:
SAN LUIS OBISPO
273 PACIFIC 
MON.-SAT. 8 30-5:30
SANTA MARIA
922-1262
916 BROADWAY 
MON. - FRI. 8:30-5:30
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Affirmative action lawsuit 
filed against U.C. Berkeley
By Mortko Irvine
Assoctoted Press
SAN FRA N CISCO  -  An 
Albany a tto rney  on WVilnesday 
filed a law su it ag a in s t the  
I 'n iv e rs ity  of California-Herkeley. 
accusing  official- of try in g  to 
sneak  around thr* eial of affirm a­
tive action at the  iiniver-iity's law 
school.
The law suit, filed by a tto rney  
Donald Driscoll in A lam eda 
C ounty  S u p e rio r C ourt in 
O ak lan d , nam r-- C C -H erkeley 
Chancellor Kolx-rt lb idah l. law 
.school Dean H enna Mill Kay and 
the  a lum ni assrK'iation at the  law 
sch(K)I, also known as Boalt Hall.
Driscoll, who g radua ted  from 
Boalt in 19S0, alleges th a t un iver­
sity  officials have u.-ed public tim e 
and money to continue rtK*ruiting 
under-repre.sented m inorities to 
the  law school
He called th a t a b la tan t viola­
tion of P roposition 209, which 
ended  public sch o la rsh ip s  and 
admi.ssions based on affirm ative 
action — including race and gen­
d e r p references — at the  
U niversity  of ( ’alilornia.
“The university  is showing a 
b la tan t d isregard  for F’roposition 
209,” Driscoll said “Boalt has an 
obligation to follow the  law not 
ju.st to teach it.”
In his law suit. Dri.scoll asked 
th e  court to block Kay and 
Berdahl from using s ta te  funds to 
create  .scholarships based on race 
and gender preferences. It al.so
asks the  court to ban he alum ni 
association from sol mg funds 
for such .scholarships.
Among o th er thin* i, the  law ­
suit alleges th a t school officials 
have;
— in ten tionally  created  and 
adm in istered  race-ba.sed and gen- 
der-ba.sed .«cholarship funds for 
Boalt Hall s tu d en ts  who are  not 
w hite men.
— engaged in a con tinu ing  
effort to create  such discrim inato- 
r>’ scholarships;
— have in ten tionally  cau.sed 
the  Boalt Hall A lum ni As.si>ciation 
to lx* u.sed in recru iting  efforts, 
including u.se of a school office and 
an as.sociation s ta ff  membc*r.
B erdahl and Kay w ere bi»th 
out of town W ednesday and could 
not be reached for com m ent Terry 
L ightfoot. a spokesm an  for 
U n iversity  of C aliforn ia 's legal 
counsel, called the  law suit's a lle ­
gations against the  a lum ni a.ssoci- 
ation “p rem atu re .” since the  orga­
nization has tak en  no action in 
te rm s of .scholarships or o th e r 
rec ru itin g . U n iv ers ity  officials 
said  it would be severa l days 
before they  would have fu rth er 
comment.
The law suit did not. however, 
sit well w ith Ray Bourhis, a Boalt 
Hall a lum nus and  San Francisco 
a tto rn ey  who is a ttem p tin g  to 
ra ise  $1.5 million to fund scholar­
sh ip s for u n d e r-rep re sen ted  
m inorities a t Boalt Hall and o ther 
L T  law schools.
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Get Your Applications in for;
Homecoming Mode Rock 
Laugh Olympics 
King and Queen
by Friday^  Oct. 24 at 5 pan. in UU 209
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W ith  P r e p a id  C e llu la r  f ro m  G T E  W ir e le s s ,  y o u  g e t  a  s im p le , d e a r  w a y  to  s ta y  in  to u c h ,  
a n d  y o u  d o n 't  h a v e  to  w o r ry  a tx )u t  o v e rs p e n d in g  y o u r  b u d g e t  W h e n  y o u  ru n  lo w  o n  a ir t im e ,  
y o u  c a n  s im p ly  b u y  m o r e .  T h e r e 's  n o  a n n u a l  c o n tra c t  n o  c r e d it  c h e c k  to  s w e a t  o u t . n o  d e p o s it  
a n d  rx ) m o n th ly  b ills  to  p ay .
S o  b r in g  in y o u r c e llu la r  p h o n e  to  y o u r n e a re s t  G T E  W ir e le s s  lo c a tio n  o r  ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  
o f o u r  a f fo rd a b le  pric^es o n  n e w  c e llu la r  p h o n e s .  C a ll  1 - 8 0 0 - 4 8 3  0 4 1 4  fo r G T E  W ir e le s s  
P r e P a id  a ir t im e  to d a y .
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Coastal Medical Research Group,
Inc.
Is seeking volunteers to evaluate the effects of an 
investigational research medication for
ATHLETES FOOT
You may qualify;
• If you have athlete’s foot with no nail 
involvement
• Are 12 or older
• Are in general good health
Qualifying volunteers will receive an honorarium of 
up to $150.00 for time and travel
If you think you m ay qualify or 
for more information, call 
Coastal Medical Research Group at (805) 756-1771
Anetttiou December Graduates El ('anal Hnokstorepresenti
3 - B I G  D A Y S
A special event fo r  all December Graduates
O r d e r  your graduation:
Save up to  SI 20 on Class Rings,
IVrsonali/cd (iraduation Announcements (25 for S39.W). 
I hank You Notes. C^ustom Seal N o te  C^ards,
6 i D ip lo m a  Plaques.
Don V miss this event I Information available on 
piaduation C" senior portraits. Prize drawing for 
graduation items.
O c t o b e r  22-24
(Weeiuesday - Friday)
9AM-4PM
Grad (.enter opens X ov 12th for cap, 
gown, tassel, and grad tickets
EIGorral
Bookstore
Phil Jackson says the 
Chicago Bulls need 
Dennis Rodman back
l y  Mike N»del
AsuKioted Press
DKKKFIFILIJ. III. — lit-nniii 
RrKiman m u^t decide if  he rea lly  
wantt> to  p lay  for th e  Bulli^. isa\> 
roach  P hil Jackiion . w ho i#tn't 
su re  i 'h ic ag o  can  w in a n o th e r  
.VBA ti tle  w ithou t th e  tattrx ied  
rebounding? m ach ine.
“My mer.sat?e to  m an ag em en t 
w as if  we cou ldn 't f»ign B rian  
W illiam s, we had  to  have  U ennis
— an d  we d id n 't sign W illiam s 
We m-ed D enn is ' fire  We need 
th a t  p lay er w ho can in s till ~ome 
fear.** Ja c k so n  to ld  The 
A ssociated  P ress  on W edne-day. 
a  day  liefore Rrjidman wa.s to 
a n n o u n c e  w h e th e r  he w ill 
re tu rn .
“We need  th e  d e s ire , in te n s i­
ty. fu ll-out p lay  ... a ll th e  c a p a ­
b il i t ie s  D en n is  b r in g s  to  th e  
floor. T h a t goes som e d is tan ce  
w h en  th e  te am  is  try in g  to  
defend , rebrm nd. get a f te r  th e  
b a ll. J u s t  th a t  
energ y  level that*s 
a  fueling  source to  
th e  re s t o f  th e  
p lay ers , we need 
th a t .
“ I don 't know if 
we can  o r c a n 't 
w in w ith o u t h im .
.All I know I*  It 
w ould hi' a lot e a s ­
ie r w ith  h im  “
R odm an , w ho 
h as  led th e  league 
in rebriunding — 
a n d  su sp en sio n *
— th e  last SIX -<'3-
sons. .-aid he 
w ould  dec id e  by 
no^m T h u r-d a y  if 
he 'll come back to 
th e  te a m  he 
h e lp ed  w in th e  
la s t  tw o  NBA 
ch am p io n sh ip s . -------------------
“If It's going to
be. le t's  do it. If  it 's  not going to  
be. mo\-e on." he «aid Tuesday. 
“T h e re 's  a lw ays a ch ance  I w on't 
be h e re . If  it doesn 't h ap p en , we 
go on w'ith o u r lives. I go hom e, 
th ey  s tay  h e re  and  w e ll resolve 
It th a t  way. Life seem s to  w ork 
I tse lf  ou t "
H e in it ia lly  h ad  ex p re ssed  
d is p le a s u re  w ith  in c e n tiv e  
c lau se s  in a o n e-year con trac t he 
h a s  yet to  -ign  But -Jackssm and  
Rf>dman's a g e n t .  D w ight 
M anley. br>th said  th e  co n trac t is 
no longer th e  i-su e
“ I th in k  D ennis pu t th e  onu* 
on him .self a s  to  w h e th e r  he 
ni-eds o r w an ts  to  play." Jacks^m  
said  “I don 't th in k  D ennis ha« 
to  play, financ ia lly
“ I th in k  h e 's  got a  lot o f  
th in g s  th a t  have  h ap p en ed  for 
him  o \e r  th e  la st tw o year* , and  
rig h t "'<w I th in k  he 's got to  
rea lly  w an t to  come back an d  
play w ith  th is  team  an d  w an t to  
be w ith  h is  te am m ate «  to
"It's all come 
down to the fact 
that negotiations 
and contract 
and everything 
else are OK. It's 
just now 
whether it's in 
his heart to play 
or not."
"P h i l  Jackvon 
Chicogo Bulls cooch
come back on T h u rsd ay  an d  give 
us th e  w ord th a t .  'H ey. it 's  a  go. 
an d  th e  seasijn 's on ’
“ It's  a ll come dow n to  th e  fact 
th a t  n eg o tia tions an d  co n trac t 
an d  ev ery th in g  el*e a re  O l\. It's  
ju s t  now w h e th e r  it 's  in  h i-  
h e a r t to  p lay o r not "
T he team  -a id  Rodm an d id n 't 
sign h is  co n trac t f>ct. 10 bt-cause 
b ro n ch iti-  p rev en ted  him  from 
com pleting  h is physical ex am i­
na tio n . And Rodm.in e lec ted  not 
to sign  w hen th e  B ulls re tu rn e d  
S u n d ay  from F rance , w here  thc-y 
p layed tw o exh ib ition  game>.
T he deal rep o rted ly  h a s  a 
ba.se sa la ry  o f S4-.5 m illion w ith  
in cen tiv es  th a t  could p u sh  it 
p ast th e  $9  m illion deal he had  
in 1990-97.
.Manley h as  sa id  h is  36-year- 
old c lien t is m u llin g  re tire m e n t 
because  R odm an isn 't s u re  he 
s till w a n ts  to  play. R odm an, who 
w as su sp en d ed  th re e  tim es  last 
.season, h a s  become a s  fam ous 
for dyeing  h is  h a ir  
a n d  w e a rin g  
w om en 's c lo th in g  
a s  he  IS for 
re b o u n d in g . He 
a lso  h a s  g o tte n  
rich  th ro u g h  
e n d o r s e m e n t s ,  
book d e a ls  a n d  
o th e r  off-the-court 
endeavor« .
. M i c h a e l  
Jo rd a n , w ho will 
m i«s th e  re s t of 
th e  p re sea so n  
a f te r  h a v in g
in g row n  t^ienails 
rem oved, said  th e  
te am  i.- b e t te r  
w ith  RfKlman but 
can  win its  s ix th  
t i t le  in e ig h t y ears  
w ith o u t th e
"W orm."
____________  “If  he w an ts  to
play, he can  come 
p lay  for u s ."  J o rd a n  sa id  
W ednesday. “ If he don 't w-ant to  
play. -..."
Ja so n  Caffey. who h as  s ta r te d  
a t pr^wer forw ard  in R odm an's 
absence, w as  asked  if  life would 
be e a s ie r  w ithou t th e  flam boy­
a n t forw ard .
“How could it be e a s ie r  w hen 
th a t 's  a guy g rab b in g  20 boards 
a n igh t for us? We need him ." 
i 'a f ie y  «aid “He's th e  lA-«t a t 
w h a t he does. R ebound ing  is 
so m e th in g  th is  te a m  n eed s 
because  we have guys w ho can 
score."
.As for Rfximan's foul m outh , 
d ir ty  p lay  and  e rra tic  behavior. 
J a c k so n  sa id  th e  B u lls  h av e  
becom e used  to  a ll o f it
“If lie n n is  d id  th in g s  by th e  
ro u tin e  methodology' th a t  m ost 
people w ork under. I would be 
su rp rised ."  he said  “T h a t's  th e  
only th in g  th a t  would surpnse- 
m e. if he  d id  so m eth in g  you 
could count on "
Mustang Daily Sports
Q
s e rv in g  (^a l P n ly  s ince
KASSIS from page / 2
KdtiC’ -^ ¡d . iji th i ' l i- .in i a n d  c»»<'ichi*« 
* I  d i jn l  th in k  I \«<»uld Ti*- haf#|>v 
a n .w  ht-rc' tU * - . ’ >h< -a id  ’'ni»- K a m  
geVi alon«; w e ll on a n d  off th< fie ld  
a n d  o u r  coach*-*- a n -  iin < l< -r-ian d in g . 
s u p p iir t iv e  a n d  v<-r. k iio w k-ift;**- 
ahU ' '
O u t r id e  in id n»  Id* ' M ic h *-ll* -  
(lintrgf- >a id  K .* li*  l»um » u p  th<- 
f ie ld  w ith  h t-r em -n» i
“Shie ha>  w lv-* l -  iiid  n«* o im - can  
catch  hc-r H *-r - | j - ir k  - |*; irk .- th«* 
e n t ire  t e a m . ' ^ i i * l  “S h ea l-^ >  
ha.** a  lot o f  (k^rlication a rn l m n im it -  
nw-nt to  *»occi'r
K a tK *.- nve-t «-xcitint» t^ tlk -g ia te  
g am *' w a -  a g a in s t I S I »«m 19  
S h i' r<nrt-d h *'r  f i r - t  iw*< ctdlc-giate  
g r ja l- . helping; i ' a l  f 'o ly  w in  1-1 I 
wa.« (in  a  n a tu r a l  h ig h  , \ l l  m y  
frH-nd?- w er»' th*'r*- a n d  it w a .- j u - l  
r e a l ly  fu n  I h*»|i*- th e n  -  m a n y  
m o n ' o f  th o se  tim *-«  -h*- «-aKl
L e a d in g  h * 'r  h ig ti -*  ho*il te a m  to  
th e  sectionii d u r in g  h t r  M ^ilH im o n- 
y e a r  w a s  an *A h *'r ( -x n tin g  m *'m or>  
fo r K a t ie .  “I t  w a -  th*- n ig h t a ft*-r  
p ro m , w e  w ert- t ir e d  a n d  w e n t in to  
d o u b le  iw e r t im *- . b u t w e  p u lk -d  it 
o u t a n d  w o n .' .-h*' - a id
K a t ie  IS c o m p lim e n ta ry ' o f  th e  
en tire ' te a m . 'The- te a m  t.hi.s y e a r  is 
a  gTfiup o f h a rd w o rk in g , p r^ it iv e  
a n d  e n te r ta in ir ig  jK-opk- W e  c lick  
a n d  w 'ork re a l w 'lth  one anothc-r 
T h e y 'r e  v e ry  sp e c ia l fjer>ple a n d  
g re a t soccer p la y e r -  '
She adekd T il especially mi— 
the senior- '
ffuring viccer sc-a-on. Katie .said 
she has to  h»' espt-cuilly am.scious of 
taking grind can- of herself
m u s t a n g  DAJU
Kverything center- around -n i­
cer. -h*' -aid It all com*-- down to 
how much rest you get. how well 
you eat, and focu.-ing rm -chool and 
srjccer'
Kiltie said she Iw e - having 
Kr»lk-en as one of her crjachc-s.
T veryrine said it would be 
hard . Katie .-aid But. we get 
along really well ' Kolk-en > always 
tells m<- how I can imprrA e and she 
know - my pot<-ntial. Shc- s  alway.- 
hon*--! with me
Her si.ster Kolk-en -aid. “Katie is 
a motivatr*r Whe-n she work- hard, 
eryonc' el.-*.' works hard 
K atie .-aid th a t Kolleen has 
taught her about hard  work ethics 
and per-*-\ e ran te  .She- -howi-d me 
tha t when you th ink you can't do it. 
y*iu really can.' Katie said
Team m ate and fn en d . .Amy 
k^rle. described Katie as bi'ing a 
majrir player rm the  team  She 
pumps- exeiyone up.' Flarle said. 
‘.She’s an excellent player, never 
gives upj and has great wr»rk eth ic .'
K atie is m ajoring in hum an 
devekipment and pilan.- to get a 
ma-tex's degree in communicatirms.
'I  love w atching pjeriple in ter­
ac t.' she said. I also a have pxisitive 
affect on children like teaching 
them  gfMjd mr>raL- and values.” 
Wrmien’s srxrcer head crjach AJex 
C’rozier said Katie has the  makings 
rif a team  leader and ls a trHal team  
player. ’She’s alw ays concerned 
about the  team  doing well and 
wrjuld sacrifiCT- personal goals to 
help the team  first.“ he said.
Katie IS a hard worker and will 
go above and bey'^md w hat's asked 
Sfie has a  real piositive a ttitude.” 
f ’rozier ackied.
Doiy oCoMs by yyrd W*-»ad
defendí k¡r Ceá Poly os Her wi»er «»oecHei Ho»»' i*dei>n«.
Krilk-T'n exp la inc 'd  h e r  f irs t  y e a r  
a -  a -s i.- ta n t  criach w a -  nw ire d if f i ­
c u lt th a n  thr- -eerm d y e a r  1 d id n  t 
w a n t  Ut say  trx i m u c h  becau-s*-1 ju s t  
w e n t frr>m p ilaying  tr* coach ing  H u -  
I w as  a  l i t t le  en v irn is  hecau.se I 
w a n te d  to  be in  th e  g am e . T h is  y e a r  
I ’ve  bec iim e n v ire  rem r/ved  fn im  th e  
p la y in g  piart. a n d  I m  ju s t  rr-a lly  
exc iu -d  fr»r thr- te a m .
K rille e n  U -lif -v e -  h e r  p r*-\'io u -  
exp jenence rm th e  f ’a l  P o ly  -*x.-cer 
te a m  a n d  th e  fac t th a t  -he 's  fe m a le  
c fm tn b u te  to h e r  a b i l i ty  to  crjach
Earle, who played -rxxt?r w'lth 
Krjlk-en during her freshm an and 
sophom ore years, likes having 
Krilleen as a coach. It -  great hav­
ing hc'r rm -taff.' Earle .said I lorjk 
at hr-r as a crjach and value her 
opinirm. 1 feel I can go to her frjr 
anything. I t .- t-spjteially nice ju s t 
having a female on - ta f f '
Thc' b r--l p»an abrmt crjaching 
the women s srjtcer team . Kr>lleen 
.said. Is watching a player im prw e 
after giving them  crm.structive cnti- 
cLsm It makes me feel grxid th a t 
they value my r»pHnirm. and it's so 
cool to watch them  play well and 
.see the ir faces light up. .she -aid
Dan Trjbias. wom en’s soccer 
a-scstant coach, said the  transitirm  
from pjlayer to coach i.s rjften chal­
lenging but tha t Krilleen has adjust- 
*d well to the change. Kolleen 
has learned quite a  bit these p>a-t 
few year- a - a--i.stant coach and 
has the pjotential to be a head coach 
in the fu tu re .' he said
C rozier al.so .stri-ssed th a t 
Kolleen ha- done a rem arkable job 
m aking the transitirm  from pjlayer 
to coach
Kolleen Ls the first female Cal 
Poly pjlayer to go cm to coach the 
team
In additkm to as-Lsting Cal Poly. 
Kolleen also crjaches the .•\rroyo 
G rande Condors 14-15-year-old 
team  and handle- pjuMic relatkm s 
task s  for th e  C en tral Coast 
Roadninners.
A lth r iu g h  K o lle e n  a n d  K a t ie  
brxh  share- a  love fo r  soccer, th e ir  
pjlaying  - ty le s  a re  d iffe rt-n t fro m  
one a n o th e r  " K a t ie  h a -  m rjre  expio- 
- iv e  -pieed th a n  I  r-ver d id . '  -a id  
K rilleen . K a tie  i -  a lso  - tro n g e r  
p jh y -ic a lly , b u t w e r e  brHh g a m e  
- m a r t '
C n jz ie i  al-r» - m - - - e d  th e  ss-ters  
h a v e  th e ir  'iw n  u n K ju e  in d n 'id u a l  
pilaying - ty  le».
'■ K o lleen  -  h a ll - k i l l -  a re  m o ri' 
re f im -d  K j t i e  i -  - t i l l  w o r k in g  
to w a rd  t h a t . '  h e  sa id . T h e y  br^h  
h a \'e  d ific 're n t -pjr-ed- K a tie  i -  m rire  
exp j|rj-i\'e . w h e re a -  Crjco K o lleen 's  
m c k n a m r- w il l  w e a r  y n u  d rjw n ,”
Kolleen -aid th a t coaching her 
sister has been a fun rotpjerience 
KatK' add- -pjark to  the team  and 
ha- so much pjotential She’s al«o 
great a t taking crim|jlimentA as well 
a* receh'ing con.-tructi\'e critici-sm ”
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SANTA MARIA'S
ONLY ADULT CABARET
EXOTIC DANCERS
11:AM TO 2:AM  
7 DAYS A WEEK
AMATEUR 
DANCE 
CONTEST
imtfy Wed MÈgte el 1§ ñtT
C9sh Prizes
Santa Maria, 505 S. Bma(hi/ay 
Santa Maria # 349 9535 
Santa Barbara, 22 £ h4onbc4o 
Santa Barbara 0 568-1620
ALWAYS HIRING DANCERS. 
MAKE SSS. APPLY IN PERSON.
M yths and R ealities”
NO CHAlGfThurs. 10/232:00-3:00 pm PAG Classroom 
For Faculty, Staff, Students
Speaker: Joel Kuf'elmass, L C  D arts
Copeland’s Sports
SUPERSTORE
MARSH & NIGUERA^CHORRO 
SAN LUIS ORISPO
SPECIAL PURCHASE
WOMEN'S 
FITNESS SHOES
NIKE LADY VOLT 
Sf>EE0 LOW
O t^co w tin iK d  c o lo r .  
S o M  m  S o r in o  ‘9 7
4 0
REEBON
VERSAFLfX M ID
O io eo w ti wiM d « ty le  
S o M  in  F a «  1 9 9 «  
l o r  S « 5 .
RCCBOK uunr 
VLTIMitTE M ID
S o M  in  S ^ n ^  1 9 9 7  
l o r  S« 9  9 9
3 0
RCEBOK LfU»V 
SNYUNER LOW
S o # t le a tK e r  u p p e r  
•NOm efi'e c ro o o
REEBON uun r 
CEL£STRA LOW
P ia c o n l i n o o d  « ty le . 
S o M  in  F a «  1 9 9 «
lo r  S « 0 .
1993 9 ’
RVIA LAOY 
1 8 1 2  LOW
S o # t l e s tk e r  u p p e  
w ow eew 'e c ro o o
WITH COUPON 
ALL WOMEN’S 
RUNNING SHOES
20% OFF
C e W  tfcro««« 10/31/97
WOMEN’S 
FITNESS APPAREL
S p e c ia l g ro u p . C h o o se  fro m  som e of 
o u r m ost fam o us b ran d  nam es.
OFF
CURRENT PRICES
CYCLE CENTER
V T y ^  braA*«
HARO
issa
VECTOR
VI
CiMu too tnb*. VSt^ 
b ra * « «
S b im a n o  E a«y  
F ir«  sb«#l«rs
Ir a n ia . b « a d  
a b oefc P  b e n »  
M F o r*
rMWOROilt 
SUPER V 
400
lr»mB. H«»d 
«Jio c*  P  b o n »  
M  F o r*
STX 
A lm o
C LIP  'T'.
WITH COUPON
20% OFF
CYCUNG NEUNETS • CYCUHG GLOVES 
CYCUNG SADDLE BAGS • CYCUNG SHOES 
CYCUNG APPAREL
O n «  cow m en p e r  p n r e fc» »« Wo4 n o o d  nn«b a n y  n H iti  r i r n i  r1 Mo " o r
Good tbrrn>9b 10/31'97
OPEN A NEW Copeland’s Sports* CREDIT CARO
90 DAYS'NO PAYMENT NO ACCRUED IN1EBEST
i A 'o-s-yc-e io *
C Winter 1997-9Q
PRE-SEASON SALE
SATURDAY
Oct. 25 • 10am-6pm
SUNDAY
Oct. 26 • llam-4pm
SKIS
• Rossignol 
•K2
• Olin
• Volant
• Marker
• Nordica
• Salomon
• North Face
• Mtn. Hardwear SorflooMrMoonliiBAi’WASilt-hHp'ift.KWjnoonljinairxom
* s s s * ' *
........ 20“ 0«
20* Off
e < :  
( 0 0
BUY A get a  f r e e
I " ® * “® *"“ BOARD SACK
O t D I I I U I I I V « « «  ($50 00 RETAIL VALUE)
SNOWBOARDS
Burton ‘Palmer 
K2 • West Beach
.Arbor • .Amell
Switch
543-1676
Plenty of Parking
6 6 7  M arsh S t .
^  San Luis Obispc.)
TENNIS from page 12
A th lftic  D irector -John 
M cCutcheon .said one of the  new 
courts will Lk- a cen ter court, w ith 
stand.s for spc-ctators.
Coaches and  players welcome 
the  addition of a viewing area.
“Kven to w atch giKxl tenn is it’s 
d ifficult to s tan d  for h o u rs ,” 
F^ppright said . "This should  
increa.se a ttendance  g reatly  and 
will hi* a nicer a tm osphere .”
"T hat’s a g rea t idea,” said te n ­
nis p layer B rett .Masi, recreation 
ad m in is tra tio n  .sophomore.
“People have been sittin g  on the 
g rass forever.”
The coaches th in k  the  new 
facilities will improve Cal Poly’s 
chances of a ttra c tin g  top high 
schfKil players.
"The new courts will m ake us 
more m arketab le ,” G u n th er said. 
"The professional .setting will 
a ttra c t more people.”
“Right now our facilities don’t 
com pare w ith our opp^ments, hut 
they will w'ith the  new courts,” 
Eppright .said.
Becau.se two courts will be* lost 
d u rin g  th e  construction , 
.Mci’utcheon said m atches may 
last longer 
becau.se not 
as m any 
court.“’ will be* 
avai l abl e ,  
ten n is  p lay ­
e rs  m ay he* 
p r e v e n t e d  
from having 
w a r m - u p  
co u rts  d u r ­
ing on-going ...—
gam es.
“I would obviously like to have 
more* «court.s. th an  le.ss, hut eight 
will be sufficient,” Mcf.’utcheon 
said. “Eight is a rc*ali.stic and do­
able numbe-r."
E^ppright .said the  two elim i­
nated  courts may he replaced in 
the  fu ture.
“It’s a little  di.sappTiinting *to 
li>se courts», but the  ne*w courts 
are  exciting," he .said.
ifu n th e r  said  e igh t co u rts  
should hi* plenty and shouldn’t 
pe>se cl problem  foi p rac tices, 
which a re  staggered , w ith  the  
men and w omen playing on differ­
en t days.
The a th le tic  d e p a rtm en t is 
IrKiking into a lte rnative  courts for 
the  team s to use during  the  con­
struction  penrxl.
McCutcherm said the  tempre 
rar> home of the  team s m ight be 
a t f ’u esta  College, S in sh e im er 
F*ark. .San Luis High School or the  
•San IcUis f ’oun try  fio lf & C ountry 
Club, but nothing has been final­
ized.
\Miile it will be inconvenient, 
those involved w ith the  team s 
th ink  the  new courts are  w orth 
the  temporary- trouble.
“It will be a challenge (to prac­
tice off-campusJ. th e re ’s no way 
around it. but in the  long run 
w ell be b(*tter off,” .Mcf’utcheon 
said.
“It’s absolutely not going to be 
an  ea.sy s itu a tio n  for us," 
Eppright said. “But if you com­
bine the  inconvenience w ith the  
fact th a t a fte r th a t year w’e ll  have 
new courts , it will be a gfK»d 
thing."
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"The new courts will 
make us more mar­
ketable. The profession­
al setting will attract 
more people."
--assistant coach Peter Gunther
I 'lay e rs  c an ’t w ait to have 
access to new and improved facil­
ities.
“We’ve been Imiking forward to 
playing on new courts,” .Masi said 
“The ones now a ren ’t collegiate- 
s tan d a rd  courts.”
“I’m ju.st liKiking for the  new 
courts, I thought I’d have them  
w hen I cam e to Cal Poly,” .said 
ten n is  player H anna B rum m ett, 
business sophomore. "It would be 
a dream  to have new courts.”
Like B rum m ett, o ther players 
thought the  facilities would be* 
bi*tter w hen they  were recruited  
to play for Poly. But the  construc­
tion was stalled  w hen com m unity 
m em bers, including residen ts of 
neighborhfKKls close to cam pus, 
p ro te s ted  a g a in s t th e  p a rk in g  
s tru c tu re .
However, one gfxxl th ing  for 
tenn is  players may come out of 
the  delay.
According to  .Mac.N’air, th e  
p lans were changed to have the 
only en tra n ce  and  exit of the  
s tru c tu re  Ix* from (»rand Avenue, 
becau.se re s id en ts  d id n ’t w an t 
cars coming and going from all 
d irec tions. T h is facto r should  
reduce the  noi.se heard  from the 
s tru c tu re  in 
th e  a re a , 
i n c l u d i n g  
from the  te n ­
nis courts.
.M a c a i r 
al.so said the 
s t r u c t u r e ,  
which will sit 
abou t 30 to 
40 feet from 
th e  co u rts , 
will have a 
surface th a t dfx*sn’t squeal under 
tires , and will be q u ie te r th an  
o ther park ing  lots.
“The park in g  s tru c tu re  will 
m ake le.ss noi.se th an  a on-ground 
one becau.se the  s tru c tu re  will 
absorb some of the  noise,” he .said.
Eppright .said he isn’t tw  w or­
ried alx>ut noi.se from the  s tru c ­
tu re  and com pared it to an oppo­
n en t’s facilities.
“I t’s not going to decrea.se 
noise, but l.^(^ Irv ine’s courts are  
next to a five-story park ing  s tru c ­
tu re  and th a t’s never been a prob­
lem,” he said.
Masi al.si) com m ented on the 
courts a t Irvine, but said thos<* 
courts are  20 to 30 yards aw ay 
from the  s tru c tu re , fa rth e r th an  
Poly’s will be from the  new build­
ing.
“It will be a problem if it’s 
right ov'er us," he said. “Maybe 
during  m atches it will be noi.sy 
and tenn is is supprised to be a 
quiet sport."
But overa ll, those  involved 
don’t .see the  s tru c tu re  or its con­
struction  perifxl as h u rtin g  the  
quality  of the  team s.
“As long as we’re playing we 
should be OK." Masi said. He also 
said th a t while it may bt* inconve­
nient. Cal Poly's courts a re  so bad 
th a t practicing off-campus a t b e t­
te r  facilities m ight be w orthw hile.
“W ell have to be nom ads for a 
little  bit and  th e re ’s problem s 
w ith th a t, but if the  s tuden t a th ­
letes realize th a t it will bf* b e tte r 
in the  long run . we shouldn’t have 
any long- or short-term  negative 
effects," McC’utcheon said.
a/u s t a n g  d a il y
Answer Mustang Daily 
Sports Trivia 
...impress your friends
FAITH from page 12
“W orkouts an* toufih hut w hat 
we’ri* doing mak< > -utiso,” sonior 
Kona Bevien said
M im naugh said sh<' rorognizos 
the  am azing a th le tes  th a t are  on 
the  team  th is year inrl w ants 
th e ir hard  work to reflect m th e ir 
gam e.
“You m ay not want to ta lk  to 
them  *the players) in thi* middle of 
a practice,” M im naugh said "Tliey 
requ ire  trem endous endu rance . 
But we’re about business.”
Business has a li»t to do w ith it, 
as w ith any gorKl team  However, 
F a ith  .M imnaugh has offer<*d 
thesi' women more than  ju s t rigor­
ous practice .sessirais
“A lot (of coaclu-.s. know the 
gam e hut they don t have thr* fx*r- 
sonal elem ents tha t Coach Faith  
does,” sen io r L auren  A ndrade 
.said. “She has every prrssible ch ar­
acteristic  th a t a coach ne«*ds.” 
Tho.si,* charact<*ristic8, accord­
ing to the players, run deep«*r 
th an  ju s t knowing the  technicali­
ties of the  game.
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“H er s tren g th s  are  her perse­
verance , h er ab ility  to m ake 
th ings hapfx*n, and the  fact th a t 
she shows by doing,” .senior Kona 
Bevien said.
But th is  team  consi.sts of more 
th an  ju.st a coach and players. 
.M imnaugh’s teach ing  sty le  has 
opened up the  fl<x>r to her two 
assi.stant coaches, giving them  the 
opfxjrtunities to get involved in 
some one-on-one coaching w ith 
the  team . This has opt*ned dcxirs 
for m ore th an  ju s t coaching expe­
rience, it’s also created  a unique 
respect am ongst th e  coaching 
staff.
“Coach F a ith  respects  and 
challenges us to lx* the  best wx* 
can be,” a.ssistant coach .Marcia 
Foster .said. “She has an earnest 
respect for our knowledge.”
A ssistan t coach Amy Sanholtz 
re ite ra ted  th a t feeling.
“She has given me .so m any 
o p p o rtu n itie s ,” S an h o ltz  said . 
“She’s put so m uch tru s t in me. 
And sh e ’s a lw ays looking to 
im prove any way she can, so she’s 
open to suggestions.”
Col Poly 
women's 
basketball 
cooch Faith 
Mimnaugh
Photo cour­
tesy of Sports 
Info
So, w ith a new coach and a new 
team  a ttitu d e , th e  Cal Boly 
w om en’s b aske tba ll team  is 
expecting great things.
“We’d like to run a fast-paced 
type of oflen.se,” .Mimnaugh said. 
“We w ant to m ake the  temptj excit­
ing .so people will w ant to come 
watch us."
“Already, we’re all .so excited,” 
.senior Kona Bevien said. “W’e’re 
definitely a lot more fxtsitive. It’s 
gonna he really exciting to watch 
us.”
“The team  resprjnds very well 
to her (M im naugh),” Foster said. 
“The team  will reflect Coach 
P^aith’s personality  on the flfxir.”
A personality  the women seem 
only too happy to reflect.
m ^  Call a 
^  Mustang 
Jb Daily ad rep 
today and 
^  get results 
O tomorrowl
(oimiittN is now 
accepting applications 
through 10/29.
We're looking for liberal arts, 
science and math majors. 
Applications are available 
outside of the ASI office.
w Express Lunches
F R E E  Lumpia
U'i/ò purchase of comho plate.
w  Dinner Menu
Traditional Dinner
For T w o $1995-rtiV
J 2 /X /9 ^  iV a lid T -  ^n_afte(^5gn^x^res H/30^97i
Classified Advertisin
i ira p lii i  A rts I^nilding, l^oorn 22(3 CTil \*o\y, Sc\n Lu is O b isp o , C A  D 3 4 0 7  (HOS) 73(3-1 143
( ! . \ \ i i m  s  C l  ( I ' .s
Hey Ski Club!!
Deposit deadline has changed 
to Oct 30th 
Ccxne to the U U 
Mon thru Fri 10-2pm
TEAM WOW INFO SESSIONS 
MUST attend to apply'
Oct 23 0  11 am 10-220 
Oct. 27 0  7 pm 10-231 
Ouestions7 x62487
\  W (  »I M  I \ l l  \  I S
ASI Firtance Committee: 
applications being accepted 
rx>w urrtil Oct 29 Looking for 
Scierx:e & Math & Lib Arts 
ApplicatKXis available in the 
ASI Offx:e.
STUDY IN U.S.A
136^ UNIV INFO THUR !'AM 52-E27
*91 News*
Updates every hour on the hour 
arxj complete news casts daily 
at 7 & 8 am and 4 A 5 pm 
*91.3 KCPR*
C 'lH I 1 K . N l . w s
ALPHA CHI 
OMEGA
Open HouseTonight'
Meet the girls of A X li 
©  7pm for pizza 
1464 Foothill Blvd 
?’s call Nikki 547-9925
AOfl RHO class looked beautiful 
at Presents last weekend! 
You girls shirked'!
KAH
Beautiful presents ladies! Get 
excited for the volieybali 
tournament this Saturday' It s 
gcxng to be a blast.
THANK YOU
A»t>. A X ii. ibA 
FOR DISC AT CISCO S
IX
To all the teams playing in 
Thetas interfraternity volley 
ball tournament. Get excited 
for Saturday' May the best 
team win' KAO
.S | i ; \  |i I s
ALPHA Crisis Pregnarxry Center 
24 Hour Lifeline-Ccxifidential 
Free Pregnancy Testing 
541-CARE (541-2273)
S l - . H \  K I s
Low-Cost IMMIGRATION. Green 
Cards, Work Permits, and more. 
ANGEL VISA CENTER. Total 
Confidentiality Guaranteed. 310-478- 
2899. angelctr©worldnet.att.net
Tutor; Chemistry, Physics, Math, 
Rules-o»-order;773-6138 Fax 773- 
6138. I Care. Retired Prof Chem.
SCORE MORE!! 
GMAT 72 PTS 
GRE 214 PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176
Í  ) l ' l ' (  >H I I  M l  I I . s
mCAUTIONM!
Make No Investments or Provide 
No Banking or Credit Information 
Without Investigating Advertisements 
in the Opportunities Section
$1500 weekly potential mailing 
our circulars. Free info.
Call 410-783-8279
Intern needed for Republican 
political consulting firm in 
SLO. 10-20 hrs a week Great 
expenerKe' 543-4660 ext 8.
O l ’ iM )| (  1 1 . \ |  1 ll-.S
Would you 
invest $12 to
earn $200'> $2000’  $10000 per 
month? Graduate with possible 
6 figure income. Yes its legal 
ethical & real! 510-443-0841
I 3 l l  ’ I ( \ i i  \  I
GIRLS!
Looking for xtra income? 
Earn $300-f per shift as an 
exotic dancer. Call 349-9535 
or visit us at the 
Spearmint Rhino 
505 S. Broadway. Santa Maria 
Don't Forget - Wed. Night is 
our Amateur Dance Contest 
Cash prizes $$$
Call for info. 349-9535
Paid management internship 
Student Works Printing is now 
hinng for Spnng/Summer 1998. 
Seeking motivational applicants 
for high level internships. Duties 
include interviewing. hinr>g. 
development of customer relations, 
control of marketing and sales.
& production management Call 
1-800-394-6000
l í .M lM . í  N I I . M
NOW hiring clerks and security 
Apply in person Adult business 
FT/PT 5915 El Camino Real. 
Atascadero or 
938 W Mam S t .
Santa Maria
PART-TIME JOBS 
Clerical, programming, hotel and 
restaurant, retail, tutoring, 
child care. freelar>ce graphic 
design, housecleaning, and 
MANY MORE )obs now listed on 
the Part-Time Boards in 
Student Employment Off campus 
and on' CAREER SERVICES 
Bldg 124, Rm 113 
Monday - Friday. 8 am-4 30 pm
I'OH s.\i:i.
MATTRESS & BED 
DISCOUNT CENTER
Student Discount Twin $68 
Full $89 Queen $149 King $169 
Sets - 785-0197
I l< i \ l i  M i l ;  .S \ i  1
Buying a house or condo?
For a free list of all the best 
priced houses & condos in SLO. 
call Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
MISTER BOFFO by ioe Martin
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Sisters spark soccer team together
^  V '
f r < ^
■N
t j * ,1 t
W%
Doily tihaki by X.omer Lothc»
Women's soccer assistant cooch Kolleen Kossis ond her sister sopKonxxe defender Kotie Kossis ore botfi members of the Col Poly women's soccer team
ly Come Coryza
Daly Spofts Writer
VN'hen it cornei« to quality a th ­
letes. the Kassis family has plenty 
of them  -  two of whom have 
earned positions on the Cal Poly 
women's soccer team.
Meet Kolleen and Katie Kassis. 
If the nam es sounds familiar, they 
should. The two s iste rs  from 
Sacram ento have occupied «pot« on 
the Cal Poly women's srxxer team  
for the la.«t six years -Kolleen from 
1991 to 1995 and Katie since 1996.
Kolleen became assistant coach 
of the Cal Poly women's soccer 
team  in 1996 after her tremerKlous 
career as an All-American player at 
Cal Polv. Prior to her All-American
.Status in 1995. she was named co- 
.Nf\T of the DiN-ision II National 
Champion.«hips in 1993. .She con­
cluded her four-year pla>ing career 
at Cal Poly with 45 f ^ l s .  2-5 assL«ts 
and 11.5 points, m aking her the all- 
tim e leading Cal Poly scorer.
Kolleen w as al.so given the  
.Arthur .Ashe Award for outstanding 
academic performance in 1996.
The younger K assis
Katie. 19. began her collegiate 
.soccer career in 1996. Howe\-er. due 
to th e  am ount of ju n io rs  and 
seniors on the Cal Poly team  in 
1996 — 6 seniors and 8 juniors -  she 
chose to redshirt tha t season, allow­
ing her more pla>ing tim e in the 
future.
PIa>ing outside half th is season.
Katie has .«cored two goals, made 
one assist and has seen playing 
tim e in all 16 games.
Prior to coming to Cal Poly. 
K atie played soccer for S ain t 
F ran a s  High .School in Sacram ento 
and helped lead the team  to the sec­
tion champion.«hips in 1993 and 
1994. She was also a m ember of her 
high school cross country- and track 
and field team s.
Pla>nng soccer since she was 4. 
Katie has always had her sights on 
Cal Poly. Besides being encouraged 
by head coach Alex Crozier to play 
soccer for the  university, she 
thought San Luis Obispo would he 
an excellent place to attend school
"There wasn't any other place I 
wanted to go My brother 'Robert, 
who pla>*s on the Cal Poly Lacros.se
team ! aiKl sL«ter were both here, 
and I fell in kn*e w'ith the area 
Everyone in .San Luis fibispo is 
really down to earth  and the uni­
versity also had the major I w ant­
ed." Katk' said
Katie .said the quality of play is 
trem endous m college
"You're playing w ith people 
whose heart« are in the sam e place 
and who really kwe the sport." she 
said
Katie belie%’es her strong work 
ethic, spirit a id  positive a ttitude 
are as.set« to the team
'Alhen it comes to practice. I put 
my heart and soul into it a rd  try  to 
be a spark for the team."
The best part of p lan n g  .«oooer.
See KASSIS poge 9
.New women’s 
basketball coach
keeps the faith
By ArnoMia Kder 
Daly Sports Ifriter
They call her C<tach Faith
For Faith Mimnaugh. the new 
head coach of Cal Polys women’s 
ba«ketball team , tha t nam e may 
have more significance' than  she 
ever imagined. Becau.sc* not only 
does she have faith in the players, 
but they also have faith in her.
Once a player herself, at Lryola 
University in lllinoL«. she knows 
the gamt' not only a« a coach but 
also as a player. She played semi- 
professional basketball for the 
Newcastle Scorpions in .Newcastle. 
A ustra lia  w'hile also coaching. 
”rh en . back in the  .States, she 
hopped onto the bench as assistan t 
coach for the Division I Wolfpack of 
.North Carolina State. .She has since 
pro\-ed herself tim e and again as 
both a coach and a.«sL«tant coach for 
various team s, including a seat on 
the  bench as the a.«si«tant coach at 
Cal Poly la.st season But th is year 
e\-er>thing is changing
Not only has .she mo\'ed up a 
seat to head coach, but the team  
has a whole new outlook on the 
game. Both the p law rs  and cnachef 
are only too happ\- to adm it this.
"Last year, when (the plax-ers 
came in. some of them  were in gooc 
shape, .some of them  weren’t." saic 
M im naugh "There w asn’t much 
im piw em ent This vear the team  
has m ade a trem endous tu rn ­
around ’
Plavers echoed the  same feel­
ings. as hindsight is always 20-20.
“As far a« last year, we had the 
goods but we d d n 't  have the leader­
ship of breaking down our game," 
s a d  senior Lauren Andrade.
They drill hard and both the 
pla>ers and the coaching staff will 
admit it Howe\'er. the>- are work­
ing toward a common goal' to max­
imize their talent
See FAITH poge 11
Parking structure plans include new courts for tennis
By Mcfo* Lea)
Daly Spoils WrPe
.More room to  park  isn 't th e  only benefit of 
the  new park ing  s tru c tu re  to  be built on cam ­
pus
The m en’s and women's ten n is  team s are 
ksiking forward to having new court« to play on. 
.After the  struc tu re 's  one-year construction pf'ri- 
od dem olishes six ex isting  courts four ne\^ on<*s 
will bt' built and four will be rc*surfac«d
“It will affect the  team  in a g<^ Kd way because 
we'rt* glutting new a iu rts ."  said ass is tan t coach 
p e te r G u n th er “I would say ever>one 'on the 
team s would wish for new. impro\-ed d iu rts . It's 
a very gfxd th in g  for us."
“I th ink  it's a very positive th ing  for the  team  
in th e  long run ."  said  head  coach C hris  
E ppngh t “fie ttin g  new courts will be an excit­
ing option."
D unng  construction, which Prefect .Manager
William M acN air said could begin as early  a.« 
April, th e  team s will have to  practice and hold 
m atches off cam pus.
M acN air said th e  plan is to  have th ree  of the 
ten n is  courts rebuilt adjacent to  the  existing 
courts a t th e  sam e tim e as the  park ing  struc­
tu re . w ith a fourth to  be addc*d in the  fu tu re  
The four old courts also will be resurfaced and 
refurbishi'd  d u n n g  th e  construction
Facilities p lann ing  and th e  architi*ctural 
firm  for the  pniject will consult th e  tenni« team  
about the  construction of the  new courts and the 
refurbishnw 'nts of th e  old ones
“We will hi- mec'ting w ith the  people at Rfo 
.Speirts and from the  tenn is  team s to get input 
from the  pe-ople who use the  courts to see w hat's 
needed." he said
Some suggestions may include b e tte r w ind­
screens and h igher fences, two th ings players
have w ished for. ___________________________
See TENNIS poge 10
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The tenois courts located behind Molt Gym will be refurbished during the podciog 
structure coostructioo Plons include building o new grondstond /D wV pbo*o byJCovw
Wednesday's Answer.
H has been almost 50 years since the Clevelortd 
Indians won the World Series in 1948.
Congrats John Sawicki!
Today's Question:
How many times have the Dodgers a rd  
Yankees met in the World Series?
submtf your answer lo 
kkaneyepoTymail catpotyedu
The firs t correct answer I receive we be printed 
along with your name m the paper the next dtay
